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GENERAL_STAT£_ NEWS.
Howell Scorched.

About midnight on tho 1-th 1:1st., fire

BY JOHN L. DURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

.CO PER

If paid at the end of sfx months, or

ware store in Howell, and in a short time
the entiro row of busiue s blocks on Grand
River street, between Winans revenue and
East street, iL.»^ blocks on Winans HV-
enue and a row of wooden building!! on
East street were a rna-w 01' l'utiio-<. The
fortunate crushing in of the walls of tho
Greenawnv block, instead of falling out-
ward, was a'I t'nnt Raved tho remainder of
the business part ot tho town.

Mr. Monroe is chairman of tho county
prohibition party committee and a hard
worker for the nmendment. and auout
March 1 received tho following lotto-,
which sonic prohibitionists think explains
the probable cause ol the lire:

DBTBOIT, February $&, 1887.
F. N. Monroe. Howoll. Mich:

—I wish to inform you that you must

Catherine Pond of Cadillac, is charged
with enticing Ea^t Saginaw girls into her
meshes. The authorities will pro-ecut*
the woman.

A Brittle Creek man offers to bet thatJ i l l , I U I U I I I E I 4 U " i t « " " i - , v - - • - • - • ! • — ^ 1>;IL11O UlCVli I I l l l l l U1U1O IV UOL I l l . l t

discovered in F. N. Mom oo's hard- fsiajno and Alger will bo tho republican

stop your work in the prohibition cau e the county -fail in
or we will burn you out root an.! branch, j

tickot in 1888.
Col. John Sobieski. the Polish orator, is

stirring up the temperance sentiment In
11< u litan count?, and it is pie licted that
the amendment will carry there by a large
vote.

Sapinaw City's recently issued bonds,
amounting to j 0 fOO, and bearing Ay, per
cent interest, have been so d to F. C. Stone
at 1 140 per cent premium The bonds run
15 years.

A man named II. A. West was arrested
in Detroit the other afternoon while en-
gag d in smuggling £0 boxes of opium,
worth $80.00) across the river in a small
boat.. He was immediately arrnigne 1 be-
fore United States Commissioner Graves,
waived examination, and was locked 1111 in

default of $10,01)!) bail.
lee clul> leave during

81.OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. II. KOWEK, Editor.

Office, llooms 6 ami T, Opera HOUM Block, «*•
oer JIaiii and Ann Streets.

You may prepare for tha worst as we are ! t n 9 M r h r*ceij0£ a W M tera trip and will
on your track. I give conceit * in Chi -ago, Kacine. Mil wnu-

J£«JT ajtOOSKBEPBRg. , £ jiadisoe, Dul.uque, Ro-k Island and

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
streets. Wm. I . Frank, p̂ o;. rietor. i-am

Ele ro mis for traveling men. E.ery room
ateJ br steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court Houso Square. Everything in first-
class order. Kowly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

As the fire engine was drawn upon the
ground a voice in the court yard, which
is .lust opposite Monroe's said, "Tom
Clark," and added some kind of remark
and a postal shot j as t grazed Night Watch-
man Ciark's clothes, struck the engine and
glancing in &\ Fishhook's collar bone. A
revo'ver with one empty chamber wa.-aft-
erwards pic! e ! up in tr.e court yard.

Tliis tire coming M> SO. U after ihe iucen-

other citi>s. They will return the flr^t
week in April.

Louis Ecklesdoffer of Be.lmont, Kent
countv. the murderer of Lena Obits, has
been lodged in jail In Grand Rapids, hav-
ing beau taken th re 011a stretcher. Ths
parting scene at home with his family was
extremely affecting, his nged mother Icing
ma ly frantic with grief. He threatens to

I ^ f 11 i l l l l , I IUV l l l \ \,ll - - J _ *-

diary Rra !.--> than two wecss bo:ore. his .destroy himself yet.
thrown tho city into •) fever of excite-i It is rumored that the famous Ashlnnd
ment. Engines roin Lansing and Ann | iron mine at lrrnwood, has been sold to a
Arbor tent for and came to tho ground Jiew York syndicate
and pave vnhr.b'e a-Mst;,n.c: in checking! A r e w a r d ,,f 01.(0) has been offered for
theprog-.c so , IIK> Uimss. | captul-o. of the person or persons who

The losses all told og c gate nearly $201 ' • .;..,„.] t li« H , H - , " (i-,.
000, for the mosl part covered by :nsur- i s t * ' t 0 ( J I , . ' l ' " l ' .
ance. although a number whose movable The Hoplims_maniifBrturmg company •

J. R. JOYNER,
T 1CENSED AUCTION U^R, is now pre
JJ pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
l^e found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.ace, Huron streot.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

A- promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoflice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in auy
quantity.

" MRS. N. IT. PIERCE.

MAGNETIC IIEALF.H. Cure; Without Medi-
cine. Chronic Caŝ fl Q Specialty. Acute

cases yield at once. Will a:i iwer calls. Bn-i-
ness honr>: 9 a. m. to 1) p in. .!iy Pouttoc Street,
5th Ward, Ann .rbor Mich.

properly wag destroyed weiv unprotected.

Another Fatal Explosion-
J. H. Gibbs's shingle mill, two toilet and

a ba'f from Edmore, was Mown up by the
explosion of the bOl or < n tho lotb inst.
The manager, Lute Uibbs. was filing a saw
nnd dropped in an elevator, trough «snd
escaped unharmed. Chas. Water-, fire-
man, was found w i t h the entire lire box
lying on him. His head was ammed to a
pulp; one arm was gone and his b.iwels

protruding Q i S h l k

6tore in Beaip Luke «as burned the other
i sight, and is a total loss, The • insurance
; in «JI,OJO.

Lyman W". Baker, tin oidand well-known
] citizen of Rome, and for forty years a
I leading derapc.rat ot Lena wee county, died
j on the lljth iust.

Lizzie Murphyv tho young girl of East
; Saginaw, who' fasted for eight weeks, hns
broken her fast and is 111m eating pre-di-

• gested milk and sim lar light food.
Stephen Scarls, prpli 1!. y the oldest man

Berrien ootinty (iied in St Joeph onwere protruding. Oennie .Sherlock. 14 J in Berrien oorinty, died "iu St. Jo-eph on
years old, who attended a machine, wai the lSth inst. He was an old resident there,
struck in tho head and back by i fu'ling
timber, r.nd died shortly. Thomas Sher-
loc't, brother of the latter, has a h wl scilp
wound, and fears am entorfainod
that he js injured interaliy nnd

t ,
: was born in 1788, t ok an active part in

the w ir of I Siy, and ( nly lacked a few days
'of boing (o.yeaix o'.d.
i Andrew Kcster, a prominent farmer of
| Deerlie d Lapeer countv, dropped dead

UNION LABOR PARTY. OUR LANSING GRIST.

j y nd | Deerlie d Lap
will die. John Barlow and Johu | the other day.
Brown, packers, are both slight- A citizenC association of the Saginaw
ly injured about the shoulders and face, i whs orgi.nkcd-with Si'.i.mio capital to pur-
Simon Robson, a teamster, had his thigh | c n a s 0 what is known as the Bauman farm,

! i t f h t i :md consisting
d d i i

FOLLETT HOUSE.
W II. LEWI8, proprietor. Ypsilanti, Mich,

t lTouse heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A.ND SUQEON. Ofiice and resi-
dence over postiifi:ce, tirst floor.

UNION HOTEL.

FRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Tcrm«,

t l per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . V.r. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dental
ofiice Masouic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arlior.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
irERCIIANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
i l l Worden'8. All work guarauteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORXFY AT LAW.
Ofiice, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronago is respectfully solicited.
Ofiice In the court house, Ana Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich. ^ ^ ^ ^

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER INT MONUMENTS and Grave-
nuinrs manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM IIEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. G Ming, Calciinlulmr, Glazing

and Paper Hanelog. All work done in the
best stvie and warranted to give satistaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Prrtmized Ia(i3, u»der th* Goncrxl Banking L»»
it tfcia slat* has now, including capital

j
limon Robson, a teamster, had hi> thigh

broken. Ho was driving a to iiu of oxen,
25 feet from the mill. A section of toiler
killed both oxen, the section neighed
about two tons. John Fought and others
were severely shaken uii, Fought being
thrown 20 feet and landing alongside a cir-
cular saw, narrowly escaping death. Dan-
iel Ustrander h::d three ribs broken and
was scalded from the hips down, the flesh
peeling from the bones. Be cannot re-
cover.

T<o cause is given for its explosion. Sev-
enty-five pounds of steam was the pret-
smo on anil the boiler contained threo
gaugo-i of water. An examination showi
no flaw in the boiler. The owner, J. H.
(ii! l>s, WHS out of town at the time of tho
explosion. He arrived at the mill a few
hours later.

A Youthful Faster.

one mi e west of that city. 3
1 of "•() acres, to l;e improved as a driving
part, and on which to hold state, district
or county fairs, etc.

Tho third annual silo of the surplus
shortlrru. He.eford and Holstein catilo
will be held at the agricultural co legs

'grounds on the afternoon of'March ::;). A
l total of thirty-two load of thoroughbreds

will bo sold, including twenty-five short-
horns, six Herotords and one ilolstoin.

j The ?10fr,000 public building at Mnrquette
! will be push'-d as .I'aiu'dlv a.s possible. Tho
[plans will be, clone ill afeVdays and bids
; for tho construction wii then be adver-
tised for.

Tie Mark-cai«coupler pattern shop3 at
F l i n t \v:i! l.;e r o n i n v e : ! ti> C l e v e l a n d , O h i o ,

[ifthrt people of the Michigan town do not
raise a ii'.l'O i bonus, Mhou d the bonus be

There i s l iv i i" at Ti'omaslown township, i forthc >niing. iO I nien. wi.l'bo employed at
Saginaw couuty, a girl of ul out IS years onc.o. and 1,0JJ within a year.
of age [ilzzie Murphy, daughter of
Mirhaol Murphy, who has ta>en neither
fi o 1 nor waUsr-for-fortynne days. It
his Ue;i over seven woelts ince she fiV-t
refu-ed to partake of food and at first
little notice w:s taken <-t the matter, un-
der the ImpresVlon that it would last Imta
day or two. l>ut a the d»y* lengthened

Nonrv Dennett," one of the oldest pion-
eers of J a j t o n county, died at his home
in I'arma, re-JentJy.

Henry I'lukeof Concord..Tncksoncounty,
took several do^es of 'Prof. Packard's lit-
t.e doctor in the bottle.!1 But death
lurked ill that b U:e, too, and Henry1*

I » l l t U L l t J U i l V s < 11,111 l l H I l H "*"• P . ™ ••- -•;—~ -•
into weeks, ths parents boJuiue alarmed : funeral-wnsTargeiy nttenfteci.-
and sought medical a.'.. ice. On makin: a ! Five hundred laborers on the Sau!t
diagnosis, the physician could notac. ou:it ! branch of D: S.'S. Si A. railroad are on a
for the strange ueak. The pat.ut had not i str.ke.
been suffering from nny diseise, and the I The capita' stock oC Ann Arbor's co-
physician s skil! was completely battled. ! operative ostociatiori is limited to ?3JO,-
No inducements on th-.i p>rt of the par- OJU.
ents or frion.l are > f ;.ny avail. Neither
force or per uasio i are of any us-?. A
number ot times delicacie< have been
placed within tte reach of the child, and
tho room vwn'ted, biit tho result is alwavs
the same; they nre not di-turbed. Th»
parents i
ing that
may ensue." She hnn
em cia'e !. and cannot survive much
Ion or unle s nourishment is in some way
adm.nistcic 1. T..e case i-truly n remark- .
abl» one, and is creating considerable ex- t h 0 iiid.'lers for liid
Oltemeht.—SagtiiawCourkr. i e n l m e . , t a n ( j has

Work <tn the g-is and oil well nt Royal
Oak ha- been ab .•:•! :ed'.

J,ic!;sm want-a co-operative manufac-
turing association.

The Mat! asso.i (atlon of gmrlfcdatfsts will
are fearful of'.-.sing force, think- hold en annaHlniVetin'g at Grand tapids
, in lier : ti'iiiiK-io; to resist death March 2J, :!('>,,2.f, in occult science hall. The

le ou:e teriiiily | last day," Sunday, wi I b • a ceii'tT.'t.on of
tl.e :>.tli ••univSi'.-ary of muderu'spiritual'
ism.

Tlie Jackson wagon company was among
1^ lii.-l. I nro fnr* 1 nH i;[ ]j si! I i')l! U I t ' l t llO £O V-

l»en awarded the con-

., *tc.,
OTXJt $500,000 ASSETS.

Jhuinau men, Ouardlang, Trustees, Ladies an&
ithrr persons will find thli Bauk a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
nue at whleh to Bake Depotlu and do bualncas.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Depstttt
W $1.M imd upward, according to th« ruUw <C
lU* bask, and intsrM*. compounded C U B I - U U *
.Qy.

Mon»y to Loan In Sums of 125 «•
$9,00O,

Seenrtd bj nclionjabered R««l KtUU U6 otfc«t

DIBEUTOHS—Chrl»Ua» Maok. W. W.
W. 1). Llarrlman, WIll'UB IXuble, David Riusef.
Daalel UUouck snd W. B. latltk.

Orr lCBRS-Chrl iUaa Maotr. rretldent; W.
w Wiiu. VlM-PrMldcnl: C. B. Hlaeook. Uu&lar

lion-are of Tyrotoxlcon.

Dr. V. C. Vaughn is still experimenting
with tyrotoxicon, with good results. He
found poison resembling it in the" bulk
oysters eat"n at tl:- Ciaiksvllle donation.
He is now endtfavoring to trace the origin
of the poison, and li 1 1; .1 ml it to one of
three germs. He ;.s enabled to manufac-
ture it artiiicially fro n aniline, and has
discovered that it h .s .strong txplo-ivo
properties. This ditoovery come near
costing the doctor hi- ey;s. He wa; evapo-
rating a quantity of it by heating, bend-
ing close over it to wat'h it. .Someone
came to the door and while he was talking
to his visitor, tin? heat reached the tyro-
toxicon, which exploded with terrilic
force, breaking tlie -ve..-el in which it-was
contained. Into Ir.t ments. Us explosivs
force isereater tb.iq i!i:t of gun pow.ier,
and.the doctor fearing the wits
out of a reporie..- this ;iVf:-nioon by oxplod-
ing some for him. It explodes by apply-
ing heat-te its Tyrotoxicoh very quickly
decompo es u: onexiiosuie to the air. The
poison obtuiirod Mom the auilioe ii much
more de.div ha i tiie nniiin-j itelf. The
doctor's experiment* give promise of valu-

] able results.— /•'/ te iYts*.

Pennies "or the Boys.

tra-;tof'.0 wagons nt 63tl each, 180att8d
O'Ch. and SVat S-J8 such, all to Le delivered
at Chicago.

The Rotfea mining.company held its an-
nual mcetinir on the I th in.t,. at Ishiiem-
ing. r.nd re elected .Julius Ropes president,
with W. F. Hwift,-.Iu ius RVQTOS, 8. 8. Cur-

T h e N e w O r g a n i z a t i o n N o m i n a t e s
C a n d i d a t e s for J u d g e s a n d

R e g e n t s .
The mass convention of the Cincinnati

Union and Labor party met in Lansing on
the 15th inst. A, A. Griffin of Saginaw,
was chosen chairman, and E. S. Grece
secretary. F. 1). Phillips of l'ort Huron,
W. S. Baird, Bay City, and Milo II. Dak-
in, Saginaw, were chosen as a committee
on organization and rules. A platform
committee was constituted as follows: A.
J. Chapman, Wayne; Abel N. Howe,
Jackson; Mrs. J. Culhertson, SI. Joseph;
W. A. Berkey, Kent; L. E. Lincoln, Sani-
lac; Ii. E. Backus, Montcalm; W. G.
Baumgardner, Manlstee; John Kies, Bay;
I'. II. Burns, Iron.

A recess was taken, and when the eon
ventlon reassembled the committee on per-
manent organization reported in favor of
J. W. Baumgardnei for permanent chair-
man, Lewis 1*. Granger of Jackson for
secretary, and George Callahan of Bay for
assistant secretary. Mr. Bauingardner
declined and U10 temporary cliairinan was
made permanent.

Albert J. (liapman, chairman of tlie
committee on resolutions, submitted the
report of that committee. It reaffirmed
tho Cincinnati platform, which, briefly
summarized, is as follows:

1. A graduated land tax to prevent mo-
nopoly in hind.

•:. The government issue of all money
direct to the people without the Interven-
tion of bonks, the same to be legal tender
for all debts public and private.

:;. Government loans to the people at a
low rate of interest.

4. Government ownership or control of
all railroad lines and means of transporta-
tion.

5. Arbitration and co-operation.
G. Woman suffrage and the enforcement

of labor reform as an aid to temperance.
The committee In addition to the Cin-

cinnati platform reported the following
which was adopted:

We further recommend the passage of
the bill now pending in our legislature,
house tile 133, to provide for a competent
inspector of mines in each county possess-
ing mines and providing for his duties.
We demand this in the interest of a large
number of citizens who earn a livelihood
in the mines and who should be protected.

This bill is one Introduced by Mr. Breen
and is now on general order in the house.

Nominations for justice of the supreme
court being in order O'Brien S. Atkinson
was nominated by acclamation. After
considerable discussion about the short-
comings of the democratic, republican and
greenback parties, called forth by
the remarks of some speakers in
opposition to Mr. Atkinson's nomi-
iimlion. the following resolution was sub-
mitted:

Resolved, by this convention, That be-
cause both republicans, democrats, and
green backers have heretofore rendered
allegiance to Jesus Christ, therefore we
will riot recognize him. '

This was ruled out of order, and the
motion to nominate O'Brien J. Atkinson
was carried by about a three-fourths vote.

Mr. Whiiwam proposed Albert .1. Chap-
man of Wayne for judge for the lung term,
but Mr. Chapman positively refused the
use of his name. Mr. Grece proposed
John C. Blanchard of Ionia, who was sup-
ported by L. E. Backus and unanimously
nominated.

The nominations for regent gave rise to
another general discussion of the parties.
The name of W. II. Miller of Otsego was
proposed, and he was nominated unani-
mously.

For second regent W. G. Baumgardner,
of Manistec, was nominated, and accepted
In a pleasant little speech.

The following state central committee
was appointed:
. Chairman, John M. Potter of Ingham;

first district, Henry A. Robinson of De-
troit, ffm, Bailey of Trenton; second
John O. Zable of Monroe: third, George
S. Wilson of Jackson and P. II. Barnes of
Calhoun; fourth, Daniel Johnson St. Jo-
seph and R. Baker of Kalamazoo; fifth,
Samuel Stowell of Ionia and
Louis L. Lannier of Kent; sixth,
B. H. Daniels of Ingham and James
Sweeney of Clinton; seventh, Win. O Con-
nor and J. W. Anderson of St. Clalr;
eighth, S. T. Wheeler of Shiawassee and
L. E. Backus of Montcalm; ninth, George

ANOTHER HORROR.

1 A Passenger Train Crashes Through

Matters of General Interest from the
Capital,

And Doing* of the Legislature.

Gov. Luce has signed the bill to appoint
a game nnd fish warden, nnd appointed
AViiliam A. Smith of Brand Rapids to the
position. Mr. ̂ mith hesitated
about accepting the care
tho game and fish in tho state,
but when he looked over the provisions
of the bill and saw that his appointment
was for four years at a (alary of $100 per
month, tiie duties of which could bo exe-
cute d in connection with his othor busi-
ness' he accepted.

a Bridge.

I n -Twenty-Fivc Persons Killed—Many
Jurtul.

A frightful accident occurred on tho
Deadham branch of the Boston & Provi-
dence railroad ou the morning of tho 14th

The senate comniitteoonthe Ionia house
of correction recommends an appropria-
tion of $14,500 for- the institution. This

j amount, they say, U for repairs, the in-
Miunion being now self-supporting. Thii
joint committee on the university recom-
mend an appropriation for, the proposed
gymnasium.

ry. ex-Mayo* Iloo-! and tT. T. (.'nroenter I \V. Hopkins of Manistee and Clifford S.
le secretary's report showed' I (iamble of Muskegon; tenth, Jesse M.

j Miller of Bay and P. SI. Angus of Arenac;
eleventh, I'. II. Boms of Menomluee and
Thomas BraUy of Baraga.

The Hop, .John C. Ulanchard,
Tho Sou^th western Michigan sheep breed-

ers' as'O-iation heid tfceir (iniiMul meet ing
at Kalamayoo recently. >if ty persons
from ten -count:*'- v. e e present. The an-
nual shearing will i e held at lvnlama 00,
April W. Otticera were elected as fol lows:
President. E: li..X\i: < h. i'aw Paw; vice-
president, 8: B. Hanmioiid. Kala-mazoo;
secretary,and trois.U'er, L'eor^eS. 1 ierson,
E a l a m a z o o ; directors. E. S. Lawrence,
Battle Creek; Barney Vosbuig. Ga!esburgj
A. \Y. Maring, .Mention; J. II. Skinner,
Cooper: EH. H i ell: Ki * l a U * % * d Hobart
Jackson, CJalesburg Several interest ing
papers were read nnd disc.issed.

Oeorffo W. White, a well-known travel-
Ing herb doctor ( died suddenly in Kala-
mazoo the other (lay, age.l 77.

, Senator
Rairden of Detroit, and otliers made brief
addresses, and the convention adjourned.

A n n Arbor has decided to pay the Michi-
The fol lowing is the full t e x t of the l aw jan Centri i .J...10.) for the railroad bridge !

> extorminat ionsof the English spar-
g

for the extorminationsof
row:

"Ev ry person oeing an inhabitant of
this statt>, who >hall kii an English spar-
row in nny organise ! town-hip, village or
city in this state, slui'l be entitled to re- j
cei-o a bounty of one cent-or each spar-
row thus killed. Ever.- p . i s .n applying
for such bounty shall take each sp irrow
or the head thereof in lots of m>t 1-ss than
25 to the (r.-rk of the town-hip, v.lingo or
city, within which such sparrow thall nave
been killed, who shall thereupon decide
upon mch application, and if satisfied
with tho correctness of sue!: claim shall
issue a certificate ^ : t : n ; the amount of
bounty to which such applicant is en-
titled, and deliver the same to said appli-
cant, and shall do troy the h»ads of suca
sparrows. Such certificates may bo ]>ro-
sented by the claim nit or hi- agent to the
county treasurer of tl e county in which
such sparrow or sparrows may have bot-n
killed who shall pay tho ̂ am.) out of tiie
contingent fund of said county.

Sta.c News Condensed.
Col. Worden, lr.nd ap;eiit at Reed City,

lias gone to th • upper peninsula to investi-
gate the heavy tresp i Bin • on g ivernment
lands by lumbermen, and li • expe t ri h

over l-'otroit street, upon, the rai lroad
agreeing to keep the foundations of the
bridge iu perpetual repair.

James B. 1 ::ids Dead.
Capt. James 15. Eads, the great Amefi-

can Higliiear, died at Nassau, on New
Providence of the Bahamas, a few day's
ago.

Janie Buchanan Eads was born in
I.;uirer.eebiLr#, 1ml., Slay 28, 1820. When
he was 18 his parents removed to St.
Louis and that city lias since been his
home. He was clerk in a store and then
on a steamboat, devotlong his spare time
to t he s tudy of engineering. l i e invented
a valuable diving bell and then construct-
ed a novel and powerful machine for pump-
iiig^out sunken boats. As early as 1S5G

The house devoted ono afternoon and
evening to the discussion of Mr. Oviatt's
bill to punish murder in the first degree by
t-eath by hanging, when the jury so rec-
ommend. Speeches in favor 0° the meas-
ure were made by Messrs. Oviatt of Lake;
Wood of Gratiot; Henry Watson of Mont
calm; Thompson of Uelta; Seward liaker
of ilonroe; Tom Williams of Jackson;
Perkins of Cheboygan; Diekoina
and Goodrich of Ottawa, and Man-
ly of Washtenaw. The bill was
opposed by Messrs. Snow of Saginaw.
Kumsey of Ingham, McKie and Baker of
Berrien, Grinuell, Hosford and (Stuart of
Wayne. Simpson of Van Buren, Beecher
of (ieneseo and McCormick of Allegan. A
count upon a division of the house showed
forty seven in favor of the bill and twenty-
eight against it. Mr. Oviatc counted sit
friends of the bill absent and is confident
that it will pass the house but not tho ton
ate.

The messenger boys of the house have
presented Speaker Markey with a gold pen
and holder.

The auditor general has reported to the
house the following as the amount of
taxe3 paid by liquor dealers during tho
year ending Dee. 1, 18S6:

Spirituous liquors —
38 wholesale Healers $ 18.958 34
8,0'K) retail dealers 86S.189 OS

Malt liquors—
IS whole-ale dealers
1,528 retail dealers ,
50 manufacturers

at first ! inst., on what is known as theBussey Park
1 ; bridge about six miles from Boston. The

five rear car-of the train went through
the bridge, the other two passenger
coaches, baggage car and engine passed
over in safety. There wi re seven passi nger
coaches in all. The lastcnr of the train
was the smoker, and in its fall, a distance
of some 30 feet, it turned eomp'.etely over,
falling on the top of the othor coaches, and
crushing them out of all semblance.

The bridge was a comparatively new
structure. The accident is attributed to
several causes, but it is now stated that it
was caused by a truck under one of the
cars becoming detached and striking
against the abutment of the bridge. Al.
most immediately after the smoker fell
flames began to pour out of the windows
The car had taken fire from the stove'
The Ire department, however, was prompt-
ly at the sceno, and soon extinguished th0

flames.
An inspection of tho wreck reveals the

fact that the eight cars comprising the
ti ain were jumb.ed into a complete wreck,
not one of the coaches escaping almost
c< mi lete demolition. From tho location
of the wrecked cars it wcu d >ocm that
the first three cars passed over the bridge
safely. The structure evidently gave way
when the fourth cur was pas; ing over it.
The five rear cars went through to the

L A I D A W A Y .

8,188 85
286,622 01

B.418 39

A company has been formed in Jackson i h e m a d e a p r o p o s i t i o n t o t h o government
fo

(ft.

to boro for natural gas.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 81 @
WHEAT, Red 83 M
CoitNperbu
OATS per biv
BARLEY
TIMOTHY SEBn
CI.OVKR S E E D per hfcg
P B B D per n v t
FLOUR—Michiganpatent . . .

Michigan roller
Minnesota p a t e n t . .
Minnesota bakers' .
M ichigan rye per bu

APPLES, per bu
BEANS, Picked
BEAN'S, l.'npicked
B
BOTOSR
I)nir:i) ATPLES
CABB.vin:s per 100
OiDEit per gal .1
CRANI!::I:KIKS, per bu
CHEESE, per lb

to remove tlie snags anil wrecks obstruct-
ing the Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio and
Arkansas livers, but the bill accepting his
proposition passed only one branch of con-
gress, lie performed valuable services
for the government during the rebel-
lion in designing and superintend-
ing the construction of vessels of war.
These included iron-clad steamers and six

• luneted iron vessels, all heavily plated.
i;:i the hitter was made the first applica-

! tion of steam to the manipulation of heavy
: artillery, lie designed the famous steel-

arched bridge over the Mississippi at St.

: •'(•'int. Eads' chief reputation as an engi-1 w i t h i n thVprohibitedjiirtHeli,
j iieer rests upon the work of deepening the : The senate committee on the iudiciary
1 Mississippi at ils mouth by means of a sys- '

tern of parallel jetties, built so as to pre-

Total from 4,759 dealers... .$1,1S6,3C6 95

Tho bill authorizing the appointment
of game and lish wardens has pa-sed both
hou o--. Tho bill authorizes the governor,
by and with tho consent of the senate, to
appoint a gain* and fish warden to hold of-
flce !'<>:• four years and to le paid a salary
of $l.'.'00. )t is made the duty of tho war-
den to enforce the statutes for the preser-
vation of moose, wapiti, deer, birds and
fish and all other laws for the protection
and propagation of birds, game anil fish,
nnd to bring actions in the name ot the
reople to punish any parties for tho viola-
tion of said statutes and laws.

The warden is given the tame authority
to serve criminal process as sheriffs and
tlie s.me right as sheriffs to require aid in
executing process, and may arrest without
warrant any person caught by him in the
act of violating said liws. lie has also
authority to appoint a deputy for each
countv, with the same powers in their re
si ective counties as the warden himself.
The deputies are to be under the control
and direction of the warden and are to
receive such compensation as the board of
supervisors of the county may allow.

The house evidently repents of its ac-
tion on the libel bill, and spent ne irly the
entire ko sion the other afternoon di-cuss-
ing the advis bility of recaling the bill
;rom tho governor. Some misapprehen-
sion a< to tlie re il meaning of the amend-
ment led to (in examination of the who e
a< t of 1885, and also to a de ire to amend
the net. A resolution was adoptpd :sk;ng
the governor to return tho bill, an 1 the
next day Mr. Hosford moved to reconsid-
er the vote by which this resolution was
adopted. A motion to lay ou the table
was lost—IS to 46. A discus-ion followed
< n the' mot-its of the bill it elf. It was
participate I in by P. H. Watson, Her-
rington, Crocker, Diekema, and Snow in
favor of recilliiyt the bill, and by Messrs.
Hosford, S. Baker, H. Wat on, and
NcKie against recall. The debate was
finally close 1 by a point of order, rai.-ed
by W. A. Baker, that it was too late to re-
consider tho resolution adopted previously.
The speaker sustained the [toint of order
on t: c authority of section 1270, Cushiug'3
manual, which holds that "there can be no
reconsideration of an order, the execution
of which has already commenced."

The discussion of insurance matters be-
fore the committee on insurance brought
out somo startling facts regarding the
workings of tho co operative and grave
yard insurance companies, and the rather
surprising fact that of twenty-five loea1.
companies working in Michigan under the
present law, thirteen were doing a legiti-
mate business and twelve a so-called
''grave yard business."

The bill requiring foreign accident in-
surance companies to deposit S100,00,)iri
the Michigan insurance, department ns
preliminary to doing business in tho state.
oatne up for consideration the other d iy.
The riebate upon this measure was made
the occasion lor a generalairing of insur-
ance measures.

The members o£ tho state military
board huvesentto the senate exhibitsin
detail of the expenditures from the mili
tary fund for the yearlSSO. They amount
to W0.076 20 for the .expenses ot the boaid
and military department and ?4:<,̂ 'J.'S WS for
the last encampment. It is ctfpocted thit
for the present year the expenses in some
items enn bp reduced, but in others they
will be increased. The board tlso think
an expenditure of Sli',110 for overco -t-s,
haversack•; and canteens will soon becomo
very urgent.

The appropriation for the state public
school at Coldwnter for current expenses
is $TO,OJD for the next two years. 'Ihis is
$4,(0J a year less than the appropriation
made two years ago; a very gratifying re
duction.

The conference committee upon the dis-
agreement between the two houses on the
bid forbidding the salo of liquor within a
milo of the soldier:' home, recommend that
tbo senate recede from its amendment
snyingth.it the rale of liquor must be
'knowingly and wilfully" engaged in

have amended the Breen bill in reference
to the Imprisonment of keepers of houses

developments. He has recent y been mak- nKIF:[) A1MM.ES, per bu
ing it interesting for M .1 Miiske- DBESSBD HOGS, per cwt . .
gon umbermen, who have preferred pay- , E . , . . s . 1 ) e r doz. . . . .pay-
ing d,.mtgei to standing Mii't.

A child was born in !>ay City recently
with two thumbs on each hand, and on :
one hand but threo fingers.

E. H. Klwool, the p<> tol clerk ou the S-
R & I. railroad who rob' ed the mails, has j
been sent to the Detroit house of correc-
tion for two years. His home was at Sil-
vor Creek, Ind.

Tuesday, March 1, Davier Ivin of White
Pigeon, an onlv son of Rob. S. iyin, ?i
years old, light complexion, dark h iir and
eyes, wearing dark pai-h turban cap, light
or brown overcoat, left his father':) homa,
Bim 0 which time he has not beon heard of,
though the streams and country h ive been
carefully searched. Since a sickness of
two months last autumn his mind has ac
times been troubled. Any information
concerning him would bo gratefully re-
ceived.

A cooperative building association hag
been organized iu Ann Arbor.

George MeluotteGrummond, well-known !

^ i among the newspaper fraternity of tho
When you visit or leave New York City ; state, suicided in Grand Rapids a'fe w days

have baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage ago.
Everything is in renditisss to commence

work upon the Auierienn side of the tun- I
nel under the St.. Clair. Thy electrical
plant lurnMied will \c capable oi supply- |
ing forty Incandescent lights, so arranged
that workmen can place them at an v point
in the tunnel. Work has progressed about

SODA
last intheWarld.

hire,*and stop at the GHAND UNION HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

6i5 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Klevator. Restaurant
supplied with tho best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
urst-class hotel iu this city.

forty feet on
Canadian tide.

tho direct tunnel on the

EGOS, per doz
PTBLDFEAB (SO OT TU
HONI:Y, per lb , . 10 @ 11
HOPS 83 @ 30
HAY, per ton, clover 8 00 W 9 00

" " " t i m o t h y 0 00 (it 12 00
MALT, per bu SO (to S5
OKIONS, per bbl 2 75 ('i>, 3 00
POTATOICS, per bu 40 (</t 50
POULTUY—Chickens per lb 10 (« 11

Geese 8 @ 9
Turkeys 13 (<? IS
Ducks 12 (S 12>^

PROVISION'S—Mess Pork 20 00 (a!21 00
Family •' l(>50 @16 76
Lard 7 (A 1%
Hams 12 W 12j|
Veald,ressed., 8 (a S%
Shoulders 7 (to, 1%
Bacon 8 @ SW
Tallow perlb. 3 @ 'i%

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market active, strong; steers.

950 to I.TCO lbs, $8 75@5 85; stockers and
feeders,S'2 iC@:S!)O; cows, bulls and mixed,
%i(SSi -.0; bulk, S3 tO;(iC,i 1 >.

HOGS—Murkot slow. 5 to 10 centi lower;
rough and mixed $3 25@5 S3; packing and
shipping, *5 7fl@iC5; light, t5 15@3 ,0;
6kips,$3 l.0@4 £0.

SIIEUI'—Shipments SOT; market strong.
lOo hieher. natives, $3@5; western, $3 .M@
4 CO; Taxaus, Si 5 @M; lambs, $4 50^"i r>o.
The Urovers" Journal special London
cablegram quotes no American cattle »a
the market; prico-i steady at 11% cants
per pound dressed.

vent the river from spreading out as it J of ilKame by j^lacingunder precisely sim-
entere the gulf, thereby losing its velocity
and its power to sustain the sedimentary
matter with which Its waters are heavily
charged. This work was begun in 1874,
and several millions of dollars wore spent
ou it.

Tha latest great engineering scheme
with which the name of Kads has been

ilar penalties trie runners or procurers, to
whose nefarious work is largely due the
tilling of tho establishments iu the lumber
camps and border mining stations of the
upper peninsula. The senate agreed to tho
amendment.

As a result of the .showing mado by
Pre-ident Sill and the Honorable S. S. Hab-

; cock on tho needs of the normal school;
Identified is tho proposed ship rai.way , ̂ " c o m m i t ? ^ O f the \wo hou"es will
across the isthmus. 11ns great enterprise, ' ommend tho full amount asked for cur
with which the public. U tolerably famil-
iar, was engaging his attention at the time
of bis death. ,

Wheat and Corn.
The March report of distribution and

j consumption of wheat and corn shows 38
per cent of the crop of corn still In farm-
ers' hands, a smaller proportion than in
March, 1885 and 1SS0, but larger than
1SS4. The estimated remainder is 003,-
000,000 bushels; estimated proportion held
for home consumption, 1,877,000,000bush-
els, leaving •; \000,000 for transportation
beyond county lines. The proportion of
merchantable corn is 84 per cent., making
the quality of the crop comparatively high-
er) v;'> being the average percentage. The
amount of wheat on hand is 27 per cent of
the crop, or about 123,000,000 bushels,
against 107,000.000 last year and 169,000,-
000 i:i March, 1885, the largest surplus of
tlie largest crop ever grown. The propor-
tion held for home consumption is 11)4,-
000,000 bushels, and the proportion to be
Bhipped beyond county lines 203,000,000
bushels. The quality of the crop Is unus-
ually good in the principal wheat growing
sections.

rent
expenses, viz.: *H8,47Seaeh of the year 1W
and 1>£3. The appropriation of $00,000 for
erecting and furnishing a new building
for the tchool has been considered, and
though no po itive deci-ion ha^ been
reached tho feeling is generally favorable
to tho appropriation.

Tho joint resolution to correct the erroi
of tho Saginaw circuit court bill, which
abolishes the extra pay of judges in the
upper peninsula,has passed the house. Tho
question is to bo submitted to a vote of
the people, at the state and presidential
election in 1SS8.

The bill to detach from the town of Pine
River that portion of tho village of Alma
which is included in its limits, and attach
tho samo to Arcada, where tho remainder
of the viilago is located, camo up as the
special order the other afternoon. There
was no debaio on the matter, and when
the vote had been counted it stood: yeas
£0; nays, 52.

The senate committee on the Industrial
home for girls at Adrian has reported in
favor of tho appropriations as asked, viz.:
Slli.ODO for constructing and lurmshing
t e new administration building, $ 8 50J
ior a new cottage and $H4,.'Sir> for current
expenses for 1&>7 and $40,315 for expenses
in lss«

roadway, landing in a mass of splinters in
the street. 'Ihe strain ot the live falling
cars pulled tho three coaches in advance
fiom the rail. They remained on top of
the embankment, but were pulled oi1 their
trucks; the floor of each was forced nearly
to the roof, while the sents were jumbled
together in great confusion. Tho end of
the second ccach was a mass of sp inters,
caused by the car abend grinding against
it when the otl ers when down tho em-
bankment. The third coach was flattened
to the ground as if it had fallen on its
trucks from a great 1 eight, although it re-
mained on the ed^o of tho em-
bankment. The roof of the fourth re-
mained on the edge of the embankment,
having evidently been shaved clean from
its fastenings where the coach went
through. The four next cars went down
in a heap, the smoker, which was on the
rear of the train, falling into the midst of
the coaches and being uctunlly ground
into small splinters. The inmates of the
smoker were all cither killed or iniured,
not one escaping without injury of some
kind. Two of tho coaches wont clear
across the roadway, landing against a
stone wall that bounded a largo field at
the foot of tl e bill. As the enrs lio in their
present location they present a picture of
such absolute demolition that it seems re-
in arka I le that any per. on in them escaped
alive. Cushions from the seats are scat-
tered over the roadway and into the ad-
jacent pasture, while car wheels and
trucks are distributed in all directions.
In the mass of splinters in the roadway
are pools of blood and occasiomlly a por-
tion of a body can be seen, although such
portions of human remains as are found
are hurried away to tho morgue. Still
there are pieces of flesh to be seen, some-
times fastened between timbers; as if ac-
tually gouged from some victim.

A gentleman who left the scene about
an In,ur after the accident, said that when
he left some £5 bodies had been taken out
and that two of the persons who had been
inured were removed to the citv liosi ital
and had died after reaching there from
their injuries. Ten others are f itally in-
jured, and death is but a question of tima.
The number of those tlightly injured is
about l'.O.

The bodies of most of tho victims wore
horribly mangled, in several ca~es being
decapitated and arms and legs strewn for
rods along the track. Some of the bodies
were so frightfully mutilated that identi-
fication was ini] ossible only by clews-
found on thor per r,"«

No Money, No Work.
The failure of the d-sliciency appropria-

tion bill, which cont-:ined an appropriation
to complete the unfinished cruisers Atlan-
ta, Boston and Chicago, has already result-
ed in the suspension of work on these war
ve sols. The available bal ince appropriated
for the work, under the bureau of con-
struction and repair, has been redi:c"d to
$37 51, and by dire tion of Secretary
Whitney orders have been isued to Naval
Constructor Steel at Chester, and to the
commandant at the New Vork navy yards,
ordering all work ou the vessels to cea e
at once. The bureau of steam engineering
and the bureau of crlnance each have
sufficient money on hand to carry on
operations for some time to come, and
wi 1 not be immediately affected by the
failure of the deficiency bill. The orders
issued will involve the discharge of the en-
tire force employed under tho bureau of
construction at the Chester yards, and a
large reduction of the force at the New
York yard.

The TIcKt-i * uiiiplctnl.

The greenback state central committee
met in Grand Rapids on the 8tb inst, fif-
teen members beiugpi e-ent, together with
a number of leaders. After some dicus-
fion the sentiment of the committee was
in favor of uniting with the democratic
committee in naming a union ticket, pro-
viding democrats were desirous of taking
such acti in. buton learning that Mr. Camp
was not willing to withdraw from the
democratic ticket to make way for Mr,
Atkinson the committee, by unanimous
voto. declined to accept Atkinson's resig-
nation. A resolution was adopted in favor
of filling out the ticket with John C.
Blanchard for justice of the supreme court
nnd Bartley Breen for regent, and a com-
mitte cons'stiiig of Mo-es W. Field, James
J. Mead ar.d W. B. Weston was appointed
to recommend to tho union lubor conven-
tion at Lansing. March is, the indorsement
of Atkinson and Miller, already nominat-
ed, and tho completion of the ticket by ths
-.'animation of Bltnchird and Breen.

Tho Holler Was Empty.
Tho boiler in the W. F. Thompson's but-

ter tub factory and saw mill in Ithaca ex-
ploded the othor afternoon with terrible
effects. Itollin >Torton. fireman, was in-
st intly killed and mangled beyond recog-
nition. Orrin Harvey, u boy,"was injured
so that he died soon after, while Charlej
Wil>on, bead sawyer, cannot recover. Twc
others are quite seriously injured. The
saw mill i? a total wreck. The explosion
shook the .vhole town like an earth make.
One of the <arge plate glass in the Jefl'ery
block was broken, as was also ono in th«
bank of Church. Hills & Co. A large num-
ber of other windows in town were badly
broken and the debris was scnttqred iu
every direction like a shower of bail. The
loss is quite large to Mr. Thompson. The
cause of the explosion is not fully known,
but probably was an empty boiler.

Tllden's sister Dead.
Mrs. Mary P. Po t in, a sister of tho late

Samuel J. Tilden, died on the 12th inst.
Mrs. Pelton was 7S years of age and had

been enjoying fairly good health until
within the last ten days. None of the
money or otlur property left her by her
brother, tho late Gov. Tildon, had been re-
ceived up to tho time of her death. A
special req-.ie-t to the executors to hurry
up the execution of the trust so that she
might enjoy it during her lifetime; was
lir-do some time ago and mot with no
respon-e. The death of Mrs Pelton may
possibly bring the executors to their
senses. Tho friends of th.? family say tho
heirs have been treatod by the executors
Biore r.s mendicants than as sisters, nieces
and relatives of the dead statesman and
millionaire.

Is tho Judge Crazy.
A man named Pierce married in Toron.-

to, removed to Hamilton, wbeie he lived
some years, had troubled with his wife nnd
went to the states where he married again.
On returning to Toronto he was arrested,
tried and convicted on the charge of
bigamy. Conviction was subject to reser-
vation of case for court on the point that
it had not been proved th t tho pris-
oner was a liriti-h subject, or that ho left
Canada with intent to commit this offense.

Judgment has now been given quashing
conviction on the ground that any married
Canadian citizen, who crosses the line ami
marries again in the Btates, cannot, on his
return, bo prosecuted successfully for
bigamy, provided be dul not leave Canada
with intent to commit the offense.

Thousands Attend tho Funeral of Hanry
W a r d r . i I - I I I I - I .

The funeral services for Henry Ward
Beecher were he d in Urooklyn on the lltn
inst. Tho public oflices were closed busi-
ness was entire y su-j ended and memorial
services were held in a 1 rgo numb r of
churches in tho vi inity of Plymouth,
church. As early as -even o'c.ock the
streets wero thronped with pto >le hurry-
ing in the direction of tlymo ,th church.
1 ines of poice were stationed at the ends
of tho block ou which the cbur'h_i. situ-
ated and no one was allowed to pass
through the lines unless he had aticiiet.
The side streets weiv p i< ked vyith peop e
who hung around hoping ttfat they mi^ht
be able to got in without a ticket

While tho vast crowd of people were
gathering cutsido of the church tho lady
members of tho congregation were <lre s-
ing the pulpit and casket with flower*.
The whole interior was turned into a ] er-
feet flower garden and the fragrant jjeT-
fumeoftho roses pervaded the air. The
wal's, galleries and organ were covered
with evergreens, palms and calla li'ics.
The reading desk was covered with roses
and vines as was also the chair in whi h
Mr. Beecher sat fur so many years. Iu the
center of the organ loft was a Coral em-
blem in the shape of a triangle on the top
of which were perched two white doves
whh white ribbons in their bl In. The fa-
cade of the gallery was covered with pot-
ted plants. Tho pulpit was loaded down
with flowers and floral emblems sont bv
friends and different organizations, 'ihe
cusket was placed on a cat ifalque of whito
roses, white carnations and sniilax diie t
lv in front of thereadlngdesk. The casket
was covered with lilios of the vr.lloy. cu-
ih.-nis roses, sniilax. maiden hair Ferns,
tu e roses and French moss. Not a vestige
of tho black cloth covering of the casket
cou d be seen. There u:;s nothing to indi-
cate the presence of death. The church
had more the appearance of a wedding
than a funeral.

The doors of the church wero thrown
open about 10 o'clock. Mr. Beec'uor's fami-
ly were not pre ent, and hi- pew was filed'
with flowers. Mrs. Heecher was in the
church for a few moments before tho doors
were opened, but left with her suns be.ore
tho crowd entered.

After music Kev. Dr. Hall read the open-
ing sentences of the Protestant Epi copal
buiial services. At the clo e of the lesson,
Dr. Hall delivered his oration, and during
its delive/v there was not a dry evo in the
hou-e. In" closing his sermon Dr. Hall
said:

A brave and weary heart is here at rest;
bravo of old to dare brutal force and defy
tho vio'ence of mobs and rull:ans in speak-
ing for the sluve; bravo to accept the mur-
murs and doubts of his political friends
when conscience prompted to part from
them; bravest to wrestle alone with a
great sorrow when bo conld find no earth-
ly help AVo honor him tor the courage
of bis former acts; wo love him and won-
der at him for the ca!m, sweet, cent.e
resignation of these last years, (led I be-
lieve, has led him stop by step to a\ en;l his
last days among us with a wisdom gained
from tno cro-s; a tender, gentle, soberer
wisdom, which helped him to ;ee ;be Cap-
tain of our salvation who wa.s nvid ? per-
fect through suffering that we may all be
of one »nd the great sufl'e.er not ashamed
to ca.l us brethren.

On his last Sunday evening in this place,
two weeks asp. after the congregation had
retired from it. tiie organist and one or
two otl ers weie practicing the hymn:

'Heard tho voice of Jes.us say:
'Come unto Mo and rest.' ''
Mr. Bee her, doubt'ess with that tire

that follows a pastor's Sund iy work, re
mained and listened. Two streot urchins,
were prompted to wander int'> tho build
ing and ono of them was st Hiding in tho
position of the boy whom Raiaelhas im
mortali/cd. gazing up at tho organ. Iho
old man, layinghfahanH on theb >y's heid,
turned his face upward «nd kissed him,
and, with bis arm about tho two. left tnis
scene of his triumphs, his trials and his
succeses forever, it was a fitting close to
a grand life, ihe old man of cenius a n d
fame shielding the little wanr'erers. proat
in bresting traditional ways and i rejv.dices,
great also in tho ge.-ture, so like him. thit
re ognized. as did the Master, that the
humblest and the poorest were his breth-
ren— the cro.-it vreai-ln-r led out into tho
night by the litt'e n:me ess waifs. But we
bid him here farewell; and to mo oftenest
will come tho yi-ion of his passing out of,
yonder door with his arms about the boys,
pasing on to the city of God. where he
hears again the fami iar voice of the
Master snying. 'Of such is tho kingdom of
lie'ven."

Dr. Hall pronounced tho benediction and
the vast audience slowly filed out of the
church.

After the conclusion ot the services at
the Plymouth church the public was i-d
mitted to view t ie body. In a short time
the Una extended for two blocks, and two
hours after the doors we.e thrown op 'n
the line was nearly a quarter of a mile
long.

Tue other churches in which servicei
were held were all crowded to the utmost
ext.'titof their Capacity: It is e-tiniat d'
th-it fully 8̂ ,008 people attended >or\ i ?« in
the vaious i hurt'hes nn 1 ful y twice that
n umber were gathered in the streets in
the neighborhood of Plymouth chuiJL-h.

An Important DocixlOn.

The supreme court of Tennessee has de-"
cidod two, casoi. against the bucket-shops
in that stito. which will prolubKh'ive a
serious effOL-t> bu Jthem, as man)- suit*: ef
tho same naUire are now p«hdiis.g under a
statute ol f,'J!) sti 1 in. force, lv.i.t'ie. may
sue for the recovery of any money lo-t on'
a Wager of any kind within ninety d iys/
l i he does not, his wife' may Sue in the fol-
lowing twelve months.' 'If she fail- to sue.
any creditor of the part}' may sue in tin
next succeeding twelve months'. Judge
t'alilwell delivered tiie opinion in t ie case
of .Mrs T. Dunn, by .he:1 n>-.Nt fitml, vs.
Stanley H. Hell e't al.,"overruling a'll ex-
ceptions, confirming the report of the
chancellor. This was a- suit- brought by
Mrs. Dunn to recover monev lost by her
husband by w.igoiin^ w:th tiie defendant
uj on margins on the rise and fall of prices
of certal

LpejT is Mad.

Lucy B. Parsons, the wife of tho con-
demned anarchist, was refusf/d a ha 1 by
the local milita y company cf Columbus,
Ohio, whereupon -heciil ed iipon the mayor
to protest. That oflicial was of the same
mind us the military and politely told
lie" she could not lecture in that city.
This ma e her angry, and she became so
abusive that it was found ne-essary to
loek her up.

Mrs. Parsons was rean In her co'l and
stat (I that this is an c!!ort to muzzle free
speech; thit -hn h is lectured in eventeen
httiles nnd thisis the first timeshe has ever
been mo 0 ted. Later she sent the follow-
ing 10 egram: '
A. R. Parsons, County Jail, Chicago:

A d t t kted to prevent my speaking. ADS
all right now. Notify press.

I LUCY.
Tie Amounts Appropriated.

The fcotings of the appropri ition bills
pa-so(lby tlieiiith congreaa are as lo.lows.
Agric.ltuie. $l.!*b,7ao.: army, J-;s,7'J4,7l8,
dip;om.itic and consular, |l,42tt,W2; Di*
trict of (Joluiuld.-t, s-l.2 M.V.HI, IndlaQ, »5,.
£ii.!?;:r; legislative, fco,7t)l,22i; military
acad:mv, (4l9,VStS; navy, Jjo.'.Vi.lto; pen
sion-, 17(1,252.500; i>ostofllce. tj5,Wl4,eftO;
sundry civil, $22.:ifj.',r.iU; Mexican pension
deficiency, Sii,'. OJ.OJO; public priming de-
ficiomy, $107,OiKJ; miscellaneous appro-
priations (estimated), $;),5JO,UOO. lotal
acttr'.l ftppropriations. Sil7,;te7,144. The
rive: and harbor bill which was not signed,
approbated 19,918,80-J, and the deficiency
Sill, agreed upon in con erence but not
passed, a.ppiopriate<l_*.i.a;3.uaa.

"War Talk Teuipd.krily Stopped;
File aciivity of the various nat'ons in

wnr preparations slows tint ihe hill in
rumors of warJ<onlytemportry-. Author-
itie in Au tria estimate that :;> 5.00J Kus-
siun so diers arc now concentrate 1 on tha
Austro Hungarian frontier. HtfvemSnti
of troops from the intsr or hive ceased,
but preparations have been made in two
provinces by » hich 700,000 Uussian soldiers
ci n be used nt once on t 'e Kouin»nian
and Austrian borders. '1 he present t>t >p-
pago of war talk is said t. > be due to a de-
siiv at thres com t • to give i pe ce ul as-
pect to the celebration of Emperor Wil-
liam's birthday.

Turn Him Over to .1 udpe J.yneb.
Daniel N. !5tewart. who givo? his age as

43, residence New York City, Hill occupa-
tion a traveler, has been for some time the
bead and tall of a >o caHed ppifsta detec-
tive ajcejey In Toronto, known as ;'Stew-
nrt's preventive and detective u.iion.1' He
al-o advertises aiv 'employment bureau,"
and it is charged that he used his latter
business for the purpo e of ) rocui ing girls
and consigning them to agents in Chicago,
BuTi.lo. l-'etroit, nnd several Canndi m
Cities. He was arrested in Toronto tho
other day. Rttd several young girls who
were found :n his roura have beeu held as
witnesses •

•Jolin Brown'R Snntlmpnts.
John Brown. Jr., ton of Johu lirown of

Harper's Perry, lias written a letter to
Maj. Henry ft. Young of -Charleston
warmly approving of the deposi-
tion made of his recent con-
tribution to the earthquake fund.
Mr. Brown's money was turned
i»8i" tu the ( onfederaie home. He says
that wbi n the non combatants of Iho war
have passed away there will be little left
pf the."Woody chasm'' ami that the men
who'fought ea'h other ca"n now fully com-
prehend the menning of the word frater-
nity. •

Six Kille<1---i...-veil Injured.
An exp!n-ion of melinits, the new ex-

plosive, o curved on the .Oth in the arsenal
atJ4e)fprt. The accident happened in tho
work-hop where ]>roj(Ctiles aro charged.
One man was blown to pieces another's;
head was torn oil', a third died wilhin a
few.minutes after the explosion and three
others have since died, making a total of
six killed. Eleven were injured. The ex-
plosion was caused by the over heatiiig of
a shell.

• •

Dukes Withdraw. '
The Dnke of Westminster nnd theDuko'of

Argyil h;.ve withdrawn Ironi the honorary
couhcilo. tne Americi nExhibition, owing
to the m liner in which their names are
mentioned in a petition to the Prince of
Wales to accept the presidency of th*
council of the exhibition, and also, they
state, because they have learned that the
exhibition is puioiv a private speculation.
Tno Prince will, it is said, decline, the
presideucy.

A TOAVII Burn:- I.
' Tho'priiicip 1 pai t in" thJtt.'wii of t.um-
bertoli, Ktibeson K. C . w.-is'de-
stroVed by firo the otbJrday. A: out 75
builiiin^-." iniliiiliu' st.nes, dwelling- and
hotels, wero burned. Th re wps no fire
depai inii-nt mid tno fire burned us. long as
it nad anything to fes;i upon ' Many fam-
ines aie mads Houieless ami destitue. The
court house, jail and railroad office were
6aved. ____—__^-'

In Cfrciilation.
The ciroulation of standard silvor dol-

lar.s is now 57.344.510 outot .a total co^nase
of J2a6,47l,W7. The silver certificates in.
Circulation amount to $i£V-'-03''~ dedu-t-
"iii" which' leaves $:5,'.(^..74.T net standard
•flo'lnrs-in-the treasury. Theeo d coin and
billion in t!ie treasury, lo s SlOii.oi .<.o ':>

-JjokV certificates in circulation,
fi^ kvrtn .tin iv—

Th« (aptivei.
Col. Ayrcs, commanding the second ar-

tillery at St. Francis' -Barracus. I 1< , has
made a.report to iho .war clop irtmint con-
cerning the Apache prisoner's at >ort
Manou. iii which he siya that their num-
ber on March 1st was ifr. Three children
have been born since that date anJ four
Indians'have died, leaving 44ii in confine-
mBut-veighty-twu men, 2 (i women and |58
chi.dren. The Indians generally have be-
haved well. About t.fty children are un-
der instruction ny the lnutivi-s of s-.t.
Jo-eph aoadenly and have mtufe fte
Some kindly dtsi I • WOUKB have
heea instructing the men during the past
month in the elements of the English
language.

Disappointment Killed Ulm.

John B. Luce of Arkansas, a brother of
Rear Admiral Luce, died in Washington a
tow days ago of general debility and ex-
haustion supposed t'> liivo resulted from
his long struggle in advocacy Of ths cele-
brated Cboctaw claim. He had loon
heavily Interested In i:i claim sin-e 1S.VJ,
pud consumed all his private fortune to
its prosecution. Some months ago the
supreme court rendeio.l a judgment in
favor of the claimants, lmt the last c m-
gresi refused to appropriate tho amount
—mor- th —and it is believed
that this last reverse ha-,tenod the death
of Mr. Luce.

Another new swindle is beiug practiced
in various part* i»' the country- Two
rogues watch the p '.] < rs fore .trav notices,
when ono of them goes and looks at the
animal. Of course on implication, the
farmer shows the beast an 1 the fel ow de-
cides it is not his; thei> he returns to bis
partner ami describe- i minutely to him.
No. 2 goes to the farmer, and after proving
by a thorough description that he is toe
owner of the animal says he cannot fake it
away, and offers to sell it at a bargain.
Tho farmer buys, and iu a ewdays the
rightful owner claims the animal, and of
course the farmer is out jmt that much.

I'ractlcal Prohibition.
The Sultan of Morocco has prohibited

the sale or purchase of intoxicants of a.l
bin Is and abolished the state tobacco
monopoly. The Moorish tobacc < and
sauii' simps have been closed L-irge
quantities of leaf tob:i.'en were pttb-icahy
nurned by the Kuitau's ortfar. Several
Moors have been sCripped nnd flogted
turough the sti\>i ts (or smoking In Reli-
ance ot1 the Sultan'- order. The populace
of Moiof'-o can seo no Seuse in 111 - - * ul
tan's command- They are anirry at his
Interference with their hab.ts an 1 us ert
that prohibition i- enforced only .ijjainst
tho poor.

-Ctcurglonists All Right. .;
- Tresident Depew of the New York Cen-
tral say-, :that hi-; companv.has no desire
to interpret tha inte.-tate law iii a man-
ner to deprive the people at larpe of the
benelit rf-tonri't "at-ei < r of the :ow.rat8
•-excursioB-', to whivh they have been.nc-
custonnt!. 1. o takes a l b e r i l view of the
situ•»tion and s iys that the law expYelsly
uuthoi.i'zes ;tho is-jup ot gxcursion tickets.

Minister ii> Liberia. ;

• -C. II. J. Tavlor. a c. 1 ie-1 man of Kan-
tas City. V.o.. nfisTfeen"appointed minister
t o L i b e r i a . « • • • - , . . . .
• Mt. Taylor is ol years old, a n d i o r sev-
eral year; Iia been n succe-sfuJ lawyer iu
Kani-fl^ C i t y , and since I&S ass ' s tantc i ty
attorney of Ijiat city. Ho will s ill for Ins
new fie'd of I: bar as soo;i a* he can ar-
range his business f iff .j . j ,

C'lilldren Burned to Death.

Fire destroyed Corn's hotel in Camden,
N. J., ft two ends half-story f.'iimo sttuc-
ture, and three children were burned to
denth. Charles Frederick m l I-dvvard
}-aerie, aged from about f to li> years woro>
th 1 names of the vi< t ins. and iho father
and mother were severelv b'nrned in at-
t'emjiting'to rescue tliem from the flames.

Accident on tlie Elevated.

An accident occurred on the elevated
railway in x\ew \urn tha other morning.
In the crush un.l wild rush fur tho street
10 men fell to tho'st.oet below, a distance
of U) feeVaivd three Oi them wero ui-tant-
ly killed, 'i hs otner seven wore so severely
injured that it is.teared they will die.

Broartstuns Exported.

and"for eight months en.iedreljruary
J . lssr, $i(M.O7O.44<', uKainst $,"2,4<)1,2>> lor
a corresponding period iu lS?ti

The B. A O. Sold.
A syudicate beaded by Alfred Sully of

Now York, has purchased tho Baltimore
& Ohio railroad line-. Thisis sHid' to be
the 'argost deal of tho kind in this country
and possibly in the world. It has extend-
ed its lines over 7,0t)0 miles in the north,
and D.CO.i miles iu tbe south.

Killed Three Brothers.

The boiler in a mill rienr Middle Island,
not fnr from Alpena. exp'oded the other
moruino'. The boiler was a new one,
weighing about five tons. A largo section
of if was thrown over 2«0 feet. Three
brothers. Km. rv. Eugene and W aldo tarr,
were instantly killed.

Hand in »..ur 1'assea.
Tho central traffic association mot in

Chicago tlie other day and decided tnataU
passes now out. other than exchange
passes issued to railway officials anJ to its

l y e s and those o( connectingemployes
lines shall bo

y officia
and those o( connecting

lines shall withdrawn and 110110 thera-
after shall be issutd.

McArthup" Resigns.
Hon. Arthur McArthur, associate

justice of the supremo court of the Dig-
t-ictof Columbia, at preitui holding tha
criminal court, hits tendemdhis resigna-
tion to President ClovelouO. •« tal>« eUect
on April 1 next. _ _ _ ^ _ _

American llulldlns In Athens.
Walker Kearn, the United States consul

general of Gree e, on the 1.1th iiist. opened
the new buildii g erected in Athens l.y 1U0
Aiueriean «oci I) for th.̂  stiuly of classi-
cal archeology.



gcmacrat.

t'n'tnd an Second Clam matter at the Port
••giet at Ann Arbor, Mich.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Justice or th» Supreme Court (eight years*—
LEVIT. .RIFFIN.

For Justice of the Supreme Court (t«n jr»ar«)—
CHARLES H. CAMP.

For KagenK of the Onlteroitr—
CHRI8TIAM V v / n E R
HUFUS F. 8PRA0UE.

Democratic Judicial Ticket.
For Judge of the 22d Judicial Circuit—

GEOROE M. L A N D U N of Monroe.

THE UN1YEBS1TY.

WE AT IS OOIKO ON, IH AMD ABOUT
TEX CAMP0S.

Gibson will take the senior pharmio
pictures.

President Angell attended the gorer-
nor'g reception.

Prof. Hudson's class in English his-
tory numbers 137.

Prof. Griffin finished his quizzes, Mon-
day, to the seniors.

President Adams of Cornell university
leotnres in university hall this evening.

G. M. Bleaker, '87, and W. A. Clark, '87
have been admitted to the bar of Michi-
gan.

A junior sooial will be held this eve-
ning, at the residence of Miss Mary
Ashley.

The Michigan state dental association
will meet here from the 22nd to the 26th
inclusive.

Dr. Lara will take Dr. Sewall's work
in the literary department during the
latter's absence.

Some of the medical students are con-
templating starting a branch of the
white cross army.

H. N. Hollis of the U. S. navy, will be
on the faculty nest year as instructor in
marine engineering.

Prof. Henry Freize was one of the
committee to select the plans for the
Detroit art museum.

Prof. Rodger* has finished oriminal
law to the juniors and will next lecture
on Forts to both classes.

Monday evening a ohemioal society
was formed by the students and assist-
ants of the chemical laboratory.

The glee club, junior hop committee*
and the Palladium board had their pic-
tures taken by Gibson last Saturday.

Prof. Carhart will lead the S. C. A.
meeting on Sunday morning, his subject
being " Intellectual assent and faith."

The university glee club seranaded
Gov. Luce at his residence in Lansing,
last Thursday evening, after his recep-
tion.

The senior laws are having their pic-
tures taken by Tomlinson of Detroit,
who came to the city Monday for that
purpose.

The Phi chapter of Psi Upsilon gives
u reception to Pies. C. K. Adams of
Cornell, this evening, from 9 to 11 stand-
ard time.

The insurance companies adjusted the
loss, in the late fire, on the contents of
the laboratory at 81,729, and on the
building at (500.

Medioal and dental students will en-
deavor to buy the picture of Prof. Ford
which is in the art gallery. 830J is the
amount to be raised.

Henry George will leoture before the
S. L. A , in university hall next Thurs
day evening, this being the last leoture
before the spring n-oeu.

Prof. A. B. Presoott and A. B. Stevens
of the university, attended a recaption
given by Mr. Fr.tnk Inglis of Detroit, to
the pharmaceutical society.

Dr. Bewail, by the advice of his physi-
cian, has given up his work for a few
weeks and gone to South Carolina,
where he hopes to be greatly benefited.

Dean Worcester, '88, has decided to
accompany Prof. Steere on his trip to
the Philippine islands, to start in June.
He will make a speoialty of birds' eggs.

The oratorio, of Elijah is rehearsed
every Tuesday evening, under Prof.
Cadv's direction. It will be given on
Wednesday of commencement week,
with a chorus of 150 voices.

The exhibition to be given at ths gym-
nasium, this evening, is of a very inter-
esting oharaoter, for whioh those to take
Crt, have been practicing for some time.

t there be a good turnout.
The Lansing iron works have present-

ed the university with castings for a
twenty-five horse power engine, whioh is
to be placed in the basement of the main
building, and used for experimental pur-
poses.

The gymnasium song whioh the glee
club sang at Lansing was wntten by
Miss Elsie Jones. The boys made a
decided hit and after tne recep-
tion serenaded Gov. Luce and President
Angell.

Mrs. Anna Jenness Miller is to lec-
ture before the ladies' athletic associa-
tion, Wednesday, .March 28, in room 24
Mrs. Millti1 ha- quite a reputation as an
eloquent and pleasing speaker, and a
great dn-ss reformer.

Prof. Binbardt thinks that it more
students would acquaint themselves with
the facilities of the gymnasium,the num-
ber of members woolrt greatly increase;
however, he looks for a larger attendance
this semester than last.

The law students presented to Prof.
Griffin, Monday, a beautiful floral harp,
in honor of his nominationtion to the
judgeship. He acknowledged the gift
with appropriate remarks, referring to
bis opponents in a magnanimous way.

The Colorado university consists of
three departments, situated at three diff-
erent places, namely: Boulder, Golden,
and Fort Collins. It is said to have
been so situated with a view of benefit-
ing the above-ramed towns, instead of
enlarging the university.

There are great hopes that the legisla-
ture will grant the appropiation for the
gymnasium, as many of the members
have expressed themselves strongly" in
favor of it. As efforts have been nude
to secure a gymnasium since '69, it is
time something was done.

The Oracle of the class '89, made it's
appearanoe Wednesday, and is consider-
ed one of the best ever issued. The
prizes given have stimulated the stu-
dents to take more interest and in con-
sequence it possesses more literary value
than the most of the other publications.
The cover is white and the title is in red
ink. Taking it as a whole it is better
than last year's and one that the entire
class should be proud of.

A special meeting of the Hobart guild
was held on Monday evening, Bishop
Harris presiding. The building will be
opened between the 14th and 20th of
April and will be furnished in the finest
style. Bishop Henry C. Potter was
unanimously nominated as the Baldwin
lecturer for next year. The guild has
chosen Thursday evening as it's evening,
so to speak, when all lectures, etc, will
be given As all other evenings are oc-
cupied by some organization, Thursday
was deemed the best one to select.

The senior law class met on Friday
and elected the remainder of their offi-
cers. The list as it now stands is as fol
lows: President, E. D. Black; vice-
president, L. M. Fall; orator, W. W.
Davis; secretary, W. O. McEldowney;
treasurer, L. S. Terry; historian, A. Ras-
enberger; prophet,E. L. Curtis- poetess,
Mrs. L. P. Wilcox; consolation, J. V.
Sheehan; toast-master, J. D. May; foot-
ball captain, O. C. Lungershausen; Mr

geant-at-arms, G. Dysart; chaplain, G.
E. Haldermau. A very animated time
was had during the election of some of
the above gentlemen.

The men that will constitute the ball
team and the positions they will play, as
now arranged, are as follows: 0. Miller.
catcher; F. MoDonell, pitcher; T. Wil-
kinson, 1st baso; J D.Hibbard, 2d base;
H. Muir, 3d base; Carpenter, short stop;
M cArthur, left field; Jaycox, center tieH;
and one of the pitchers, right field. The
following games have been arranged for:
May 7, at Ealamazoo; May 21. the Cass
club comes here, and on the 28, 30 and
31st three games will be played at Obe -
lin, O. The management is now corres-
ponding with other clubs and they ex-
pect to have some first-class games.

HON. CHARLES H. CAMP.

The democratic convention in present
ing Charles H. Gump, of East 8aginnw,
as a candidate for justice o! the supreme
oourt, have fully met the high expecta-
tions of the party. They selected a man
peculiarly fitted by natural endowments,
thorough training long and varied ex-
perience, and pure and elevated morals,
to fill and adorn one of the highest, if
not the very highest office in the gift of
the people. Mr. Camp chose the profes-
sion of the law, not from any aooidnnt or
some i ortuitems circumstance, but delib-
erately and from inclination, and he did
what too many young men fail to do,
pursued a proper preparatory course of
study, entering Dartmouth college in
the olass of 1860, and graduating with
honor from that old institution of learn-
ing, whioh has the honor of numbering
among her alumni many of the most
brilliant and solid men the country has
produced. Soon after graduating the
war of the rebellion oommenoed, and Mr.
Camp put aside his law books and joined
the Eighth regiment New Hampshire
volunteer Infantry, serving in the Gulf
department under Gen. Butler, with
honor and distinction. After leaving the
army he entered the graduating class of
the Albany law school and completed
bhe oourse of that institution and from
there came to East Saginaw, where he
baa since resided. From the first he
took, and always maintained, a leading
position at the bar of the Saginaw Val-
ley, and has the reputation among the
members of his profession of having one
of the finest judicial minds in the state
being oool, deliberate, painstaking and
unprejudiced. He is a close student and
indefatigable worker. Add to these
terling qualities an unblemished char-

acter, and you have the full measure of
i judge who would adorn the bench and
lionor the state. It is certainly to be
hoped, in the interest of the people, that
Mr. Camp will be elected, not that any-
thing oan be said derogatory to the per-
sonal character of his opponent, but be-
cause Mr. Camp possesses, in an eminent
degree, those positive and essential char-
acteristics ana accomplishments whioh
qualify a man to fill the highest judicial
position.

Bishop Tail.

WHAT HE HAS TO SAT ABOUT PROHIBITION
IN KANSAS.

The following letter wa« received by a
gentleman of our city in answer to some
inquiries respecting the prohibitory law
of Kansas, from Bishop Vail of the Pro-
testant Episcopal ohuroh of that state.
As it may be some interest to our
readers we give it in full.
XKV. SAMUEL EABF, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Rev. and Dear Bro:—In reply to your
etter I would say that I think the pro-
libitory law is proving a decided blew-
ng to the state. Men will drink. Mo
aw oan stop that. But this law is aimed
lireotly at the s Joons, and it is closing

them all over the state, and by tiiis
means outting off tine tenths of the
Irinking, and taking Hwav the tempts-
ion from young men to become drink-

ers. No law is perfect and this works
lard in some directions, particularly

with those who desire it for medioinal
rarposts, giving very disagreeable pub-
ioity to their aotion in this matter, and
here are some druggists who abu-e
heir license and sell to those who ought

not to have it. But on ttie whole, I do
tot hesitate to say that I think it has
lone great good.

As to the oler ;y and the use of fer-
mented wine for the holy communion,
here is no trouble at all, and no eflort is

made to apply the ltw to them. lu pur-
chasing it they simply enter in the book
he object for which they need it, and

nothing more is required.
If I oan render you any further assist-

ance in this matter I shall be glad to do
t. Faithfully your friend and brother,

T. H. VAIL
(Bishop of Kansas.)

Topeka, Kansas, March 4, 1887.

Wilson & Kankin's Minstrels.

Probably the best all round musical
combination ever appearing in Montreal
s that owned b> Wilson & Rankin, now
raiding the boards at the academy of
music. Everything in the show is good,
and in fact a better array of talent has
seldom been seen together. The audi-
ence was large as the combination de-
terred. The first part was good, and the
okee were new and well got off, the
principal end men, George Wilson and
Jarl Rankin, being immense. The part

was short, and was the more enjoyable
on this account, there being nothing tire-
lome in the whole affair, the usual fea-
tures of a musical show being out away,
and nothing but new and well selected
terns in the list. A fanoy sketoh entitled

"Toboggan, or Le Trappeur at Boston,"
ended the olio, the specialities following
Ming first rate, Marcus Doyle and J.
Sweeney, two tlrst-olass exponents of the
art of olog dancing, were first on the list,
»nd were followed in a silent act by
BLarry Vokes, whose by-play was first
olass, and who received a double recall.
An oottete in a prettily arranged song
tod dance followed, and then George
Wilson, the best comedian of h:s kind
leen in Montreal for a long time, amused
;ha audience thoroughly with his eonen-
irioities. The best feature of the show
was undoubtedly the "Pavenelas," five
artists, which aoi was marvelous. From
what seemed ordinary paving imple-
ments they drew sweet music and ob-
tained five encores. The act is new,
original and enjoyable. "The Bridal
Trip," a farce, whioh closes the entertain-
ment, gave Carl Rankin another chance
to air his abilities, and ends sn enter-
tainment whioh no one should miss see-
ing.—Montreal Gazette. At the Grand,
Monday evening Maroh 21.

The Car Store Most Go.

Mr. A. B. Pullman has gone on record
to the effect that there is but one way to
heat a train properly, and that is by put-
ting a stove in eash oar. Mr. Pullman
is largely interested in the ownership of
oars fitted up in that way and whioh oan-
not be changed except at considerable
expense.

Mr. Chaunoey M. Depew has also ex-
pressed his belief that no device has yet
been perfected whioh will take the place
of the deadly oar-stove. Mr. Depew's
corporation would also have to expend
considerable money to make any ohange.

While the great experts have thus ex-
pressed their conviction that the needed
improvement will not work, practical
engineers have been demonstrating that
it will work. One system of steam heat
ing has been in operation on the Conneo
tiout river road for four years; another
on the C, 0., O. & I. road for three years,
and a third on the Boston and Albany
road long enough to demonstrate its
practicability. In all these the appli
anoes vary, but the idea of heating the
cars by steam same is the. What has
been done by a few roads for years can
oertamly be done by many.

The car stove, whioh burns people to
death in oase of accident, must go.—
Pittsburg Dispatoh.

And all railroad travelers will aay
amen to ths above.

A Bonanza for the Opera House.

| Over one thousand people assembled at
the opera house to witness the perform
ance of Prof. Cozy Norris' Dog Show.
The entertainment in many respects was
superior to our expectations. We have
seen many dog shows in our time, but
none to equal Prof. Norris and bis mus
todon troupe of trained dogs. They do
everything advertised, and more, too; in
fact, do everthing but talk. We predict
the opera house will be packed the bal-
ance of his ngagement here. We would
advise all lovers of first olass entertain-
ments to go and see Prof. Norris atid his
mastodon dog troupe.—Ja kson Citizen.
This entertainment can be witnessed by
both old and young, at the Grand opera
house in this oity, VVedueadav evening,
Maroh 23.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by
Dr. John H. Dye, one of New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that pain
is not necessary in childbirth but the re-
sults from causes easily understood and
overcome. It clearly proves that any
woman may beoome a mother without
suffering any pain whatever. It also
tells how to overcome and prevent morn-
ing sickness, swelled limbs, and all other
evils attending pregnancy. It is reliable
and highly endorsed by physicians every-
where as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Out this cut; it will save you great
pain, and possibly your life. Send two
cent s>amp for descriptive circulars, tes-
timonials and confidential letter Kent in
sealed envelope. Address Frank
Thomas & Co. Publishers, Baltimore
Maryland.

City Local*.

Barney Morrison is oity scavenger, and
has his credentials from the board of
health. He is open for engagements.

FOR SALE. One Pair of Heavy Work
Horses, at Olp's Livery Burn.

FOB SALE. Forty Aores of choice
farming land, with House & Barn, 2
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
Olp's Livery.

FOB SALE.
Mv place, formerly known as the Geo.

Allen place, on West Huron street, Ann
Arbor, just outside of the city limits, ex-
tending through to Liberty street, com-
prising 11W acres, with first-class im-
provements and all kinds of fruit—large
and small. Would sell separately the
west part (vacant), comprising 5K acres,
with a frontage of 12}4 rods on Huron
street. Terms easy. Rev. S. H. Adams.

For fine Jewelry, Watches, Clcoks, etc.,
go to Wm. Arnold's.

The plaoe to purchase Jewelery and
Silverware is at Wm. Arnold's who car-
ries a very large stock of everything in
the Jewelery line.

AUCTION, One-half mile west of Walch's
Corners, on the old Michael Howard
farm, Northfield, of stock and farm im-
plements, Maroh 26. _^;

FOB SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence
Posts. Will also fill orders for all
kinds of Green Hard Wood Lumber.
Henry Richards, East Huron street, next
to Firemen's hill, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FARM FOB SALE—120 aores, 90 aores
improved, 20 acres fine timber, good
house and barns, well, cistern, an 1 never
failing spring of water, in township of
Lodi, six miles from Ann Arbor. Call
at the premises or address Morris Hogan,
Ann Arbor.

FABM TO RENT—I would like to rent
my farm to a good tenant. For further
information address Geo A. Peters, Sbio,
Wa-htonaw Mich.

FOB SALE.—The property on Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purohase this real esta tet a remarkably
low flgue. Inquire of O. L Matthews.

Hats worn lower than formerly, this
season. Blitz & Langsdorf.

FABM FOB SALE—70 acres on Washte-
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
bams, large apple and peach orchards,
nine aores of small fruits. Will sell 10
or 80 aores if desired. Will exchange in
part for Ann Arbor oity property, if well
located. Address J. Ferdon, A^n Arbor,
Mich.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitoh's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
3chiappacasse's.

FOB SALE.—A fine collection of White
rod Brown Leghorn Huns, apply to J. u.
Stone, Franklin House.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies'Crimps, Friz-
zee, Switches, etc., for sale, over iviayn-
ard's grocery store.

G Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
For 30 oents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schia ppaciasse's.

LOST.—Gold Band Ring, engraved on
the inside with the initals E. N. and
M. M. The finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving the same at this
office.

FABM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For fu 1
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing,-Ann Arbor, Mich.
Remember, the only place in the oity to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G.
Sohiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

Ask your grooer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are oraok brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of eaoh or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postofnee, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter*
son, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and " Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a session of the

board of Registration, of the several wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, will be held in the respective
wards of said city, for the purpose of registering
the electors, on Wednesday, March 80th. ltftf,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. u. and closing
at 7 o'clock, r. u. of that day. at the following
named places.

1st ward Robison A Son's Livery Office.
2d Wm. Here's Paint Shop.
8d Agricul'al Roo nCourt House.
4th Engine Howie.
5th Huron Engine Bouse.
6th Engine House.

J. M. Swirr. Joaxrs B. S H E I ,
Chairman. Secretary

Ann Arbor, March, 10, 188T.

Estate of Johanna Sullivan.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 89. At a session or the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 16th day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, WlUUm D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna Sulli-
van, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, ef Timothy E. Sullivan praving that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, purport-
ing to De the last will and testament of said do-
• ™ * l , may be admitted to probate, and that
administration may be granted to the said peti-
tioner, or to the executor named in said will.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the
11th day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned fur the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heir. at l iw of said deceasd, and all other per
sons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate OfBce In the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petiom-r
should not be granted. And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of tlie pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THK
ANX AABOR DEKOCHAT, a newspaper printed a id
circulated in said county.three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMA.N,
(A true oopr.) Judge of Probate.

WM. d. POTT. Prohata Register.

Estate of Matthew darken.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wanhtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Matthew darken,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petlton, duly verified,
of Margaret Uiley. praying that administrate i
of s*iu estate may be granted to Thomas J.
Keech, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
11th day of -\pril next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and| that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAKKlMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probato

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Beal Esate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Agnes
Koch, Walter F. Koch, Clara T,. Koch, and Gro-
ver Cleveland Koch.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guardian of
said minors, by the Honorable Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 9th day of March, A. D. 1887,
there will be gold at pubic, vendue.to the highest
bidder.at theeast front do )r of the couit house.in
the city of Ann Arbor.in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
April, A. U, 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the sale; all the right, title and interest of Raid
minors in the following described real estate, to-
wit:

The northwest quarter of section twelve, in
the township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw count},
Michigan; excepting ten acres heretofore sold to
Julez Kanghart and thirty acres heretofore sol d
to Adam Mil er, the balance supp sed to be (120)
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less.

Dated March 9,1887.
GEORGE APRII,!,, Guardian.

Estate of Edmund C. Rogers.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the cityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 9th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Uarriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Edmund C
Rogers, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Moses Rogers, praying that adminlstra
tion of said estate may be granted to Benjamin
Brown, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon a is Ordered, That Tuesday, the 5th
day of April next, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petl-
tio -, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why die prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a coDy of this order to be published in
the Ann Artmr Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to Raid day of hearing

WILLIAMD. HAKKlMAN,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dorr. Probate Register.

Estate of John Quigley.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 24th day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate;

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Chailes Richmond, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased die I siezed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
35th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoin, be assigned for tne hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of Raid court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any ther be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrue copy.) Judga of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of David H. Taylor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 23rd day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David H. Taylor,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Marina H. Taylor praying that admin
istration de bonis non, with the will annexed, of
said estate may be grantei to herself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon u w Ordered, That Monday, the
31st dayuf March next,at 10o clock inthefore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the neirs at lawofsald leoeasea, and all
other persons Interested in said estate,are require!
to appear at a session of said court then to be hold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner snouH not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy or this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a.
newspaper printed and circulated in sMd county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrue copy.) Judgeof Probate.

W*. G. DOTT, Probate Regis er.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIG vX, County of Washtenaw
C5 SB. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of che probate court for the county of W ashte
naw, made on the 21st day of February, A, D.
1887, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Christian Miller, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 2nd day of August next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Saturday, the 21st day of May. and on Monday,
the 2.nd day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb 21, A. D. 1886.
WILUAM D HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the Countv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 14th day of March, A. D.
'.387 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Susan Kain, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 14th day of September next.and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 14th day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 14 A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE O"1 MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 14th day )t March. V D. 1887. six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Christopher Frank, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present theirclaims to said
probate court, at the probate office In the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 14th day of September, next, and that
such claims will be heard befo e said court, on
Tuesday the 14th day of June and on Wednesday,
tt 8 14th day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

DaOd, Ann Arbor. March 11, A. D. 18S7.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Estate ot Patrick Hoy.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
2lst day of f ebuary. In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-sevc n.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy
deceased.

Daniel K. Hoy and Michael H. Hoy, the admin
latrator of said ertate, come into court and rep-
resent that they are now prepared to render
their final account as Ruch administr 'tors

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
22nd day of March, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor.in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said adm nistrators give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Ann Arbirr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTV. Probate Reirlster

Estate of Caldwell, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
12th day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Sarah 8. Cald-
well. Grace H. Caldwell. and Millie H. Caldwell,
minors

William C. Stevens, the guardian of said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
I6th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned forexamining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, end all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office. In tne city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate,of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust ail clamt and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Patrick-
Donahue, late of said countydeceased,hereby give
notice that six months from date are alowed bv
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of Raid de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the Probate
Office, in the oitv of Ann Arbor, in siid county,
on the 2ist day of May, the 22nd daj of August
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, February SI, 1»S7.
.JOHN G. SOHEHK,
DANIEL HISCOCK,

Commutaionan.

Oan Too Pound at

FOR SALE !
— HERE IS

A GOOD
BUSINESS

CHANGE!
For some enterprising man. As I have

too much other business to attend to,

THE HANQSTERFEB IOK COMPANY, that

has been established since 1875, and at

the present time has the monopoly of

this business in this city, is for sale, to-

gether with land, New Ice Houses, filled

with 7,500 tons of Ice, Tools, Wagons,

&c, at a bargain. If not sold before the

20th of April I shall certainly oontinue

the business as before. For further par-

ticulars call at the Store, 28 South Main

street, Ann Arbor.

A. F. HANCSTERFER,
Manager.

tW N. B.~Also all of m> Row Boats
are for sale.

Ann Arbor, March 7,1887.

A n Arlor Organ Works
D. F. Alimendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,
Anyone calling at the work-, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINGEK. ANN ABBOB

B E S I M E R

LLOYD &EEY

f
AND

E. W. VOIGHT'S

PILSEISTEE
AND

BHEINGOLD

. a-,
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

aud vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

THE TWO SAMS
The Best and Most Artistic Line of Tailor-Made Suits!

The material in these garments can not be found in any other Clothing Establishment The

UNRIVALED TOP OVERCOAT !
Of our own introduction. We have sixteen distinct lines in all oolors and shades,

and worn by the best trade in our city.

^ry toSP
The Fine Spittlefiield Umbrella, in Gold and Silver Handles, at 88 00, are perfect beauties. We have them at all

prices and grades. Our line of Fine Gold and Silver Headed Canes are now in our windows.
Our Fine White Shirt Excells and our New Style of Colored Shirts we invUe your attentention. Our line of Fine Kid

Gloves, in all the shades, including the English Reds, at | 1 75, $2.00, and $2 25
Our Line of Gentlemen's Tecks, Four-in-Hands, and,all the novelties of the season. Our New Shape of Hat for soring
R ^ n f n T 0 6 ^ allw" £eiD'; ftefbvTt 8 h T ^ n I* i8 T y 1OW iD BhaPe a a d i n t h r e e bei*hts «»* widths, in" Y o n ESilver-man s makes. We have all other grades of Hats, and again invite the public to onr ntorp.

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers In Ann Arbor.

and

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table goini into effect Sunday Nov. 38th
IBM.

Going North. I

MaiPass

r. M.
6 10
7 4*
803
844
A 40

10 03
10 30
P.M.

Ex.

r. u
3 IS
400
4 10
4*1
4 52
5 10
53
S45
S52
628
720
7 45
755
9 15
9S3
•> H

10 30
r. M.

A. «. L'veJ Arr.l
515i TOLEDO.

STATIONS,

ail Standard Time.

60S
« .5
(i.-i
700
7 13
730
748
755
8 30
0 30
953
10 00
1123
11 45
II 93
13 45

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howeli
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt Pleasant

Going South

P a n

A. H
9 20
8 45
8 32
80R
7.T
7 13
045

A. X.

130
13 43
13 32
12 13
1143
113)
11 12
10 58
10 53
10 20
9 30
908
BOO
7 4ft
737
720
B.I I

II 3
io a
10 22
too

i>3
(II
s a
8 5.
81
72C
S(
63
61
ta
4 M
4 01

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Am
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland'a at 10:30, Worden'
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6 -.30 a. m.. * orden's at 6:10
Leland's at 6:1.' and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads divers
Ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling 2
LalceErle R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C
R. K. L. S. K'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monro
Junction with L. S. A M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. 4 M S.. and M. & O. B'y. At Milan
with W.. St L & P R'y At Pittdfleld with L
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R , and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y- A
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howeli with Detroit, Lansing A North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago A Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven A Millwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven Si Millwaukee R'y and Mi'-h gan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
•ing £ Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley A St
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing A
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint A
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W\ H. BENNETT,

Oen. Superintendent, (tan. Pamenger Agt.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. I2i8outh Main Street
—DEAIiBBS IH—

Chemicals,
Dye Stuff's,

Artist'i and Wax Flower Materials Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure V i e s anfl Lianors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Aparatus. Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, PorceUIn Ware. Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THB

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will find it to their inter-
est to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE
And consult C. B. Manly'i

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

Now in charge of Jas. Kearns, Register of Deeds

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns,
will not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«ps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
iszed me in the past, I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh.

F O * I H « S * McMACKiK.CInclntutl.O

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 (X). One 6 Octave Square Piano #40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Maohine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, 825 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Musio Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music S tore !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD. For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street Ann Arbor.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
Corner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
Wo manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well-
aded stock fully sustains our assertion.

EF* A full arsnrtmnnt of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strentgh.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT

OSCAR 0. SORG'S!
AND •

All Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STBEET, ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
— And see for yourselve*

The dosing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Axcav Below Gostt I
And also a Special Reduction on a

Pine Line of Holiday Goods I
Al l are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKEN'S OLD PLACB.

Oigars.

HOT LUNCH EVERY DAY.
Get Your Property Insured By

C. H. MILLEN.
INSURANCE AGKNT,

No. 4 South Main street, Aim Arbor. The oldest
agency In the city. Established a quarter of a

entury ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co.. of N Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
t N. Y ; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Oirard Ins.

Co., of Phlla ; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London

nd Globe.
13T Kates low. Losses liberally sdiu«t«d and

romptly paid. C. H. MlLtEN.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons winning anything dona in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth street*. Ann Arbor, Mich

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long: experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladks. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Laaies aekyour drug-
cist for Pennyroyal \yafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-
ace for sealed particulars. Sold by
all drureista.fi per box. AOdress

THE EUBEKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
Bold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & SOD.

TUB THE DWOCRIT.



•
MASONIC DIRECTORY.

\ r a ARBOR COMMASDIBI, No. Ij-Meet» first
ruesdiiyof eaco month. W. W. Mcbols. K. C .
\V. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHATTEil, No. 8, R. A. >l - —35.e*it<*
first Monday of each montn. C. E. Hiscoclc. H.
p. ; Z. uoath. Secietary.

"jUCHNMJI CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
.,_„ 433p in
DavExoreii 5 80 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 « p. m
Atlantic Kxpreaa J""!"
N i«ht E xp ress.. • • V<? 2?
Urand liapids ""d^etn.it^Ergress .. 10 36 ». m
M a i l .' 816a. m

(ft S
Tlie New York and Limited. Atlantic, and

Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
.V(,rv day in the week, Sundays Included.

TOLEDO AKD ANN AKBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger fcW p. m
Passenger "J^ P- m
Mall Passenger . £ i s * > 2
Local Freight y - 10:20 m. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Bxpress Pa*8en(?er " n w l m
Passenger «in ~
Mail Passenger »™ P - m

Lronal Frouriit 11:59 p. m
Apai ienW train'leaves this city for South

Lyon at 10:80 p. in., returning arrives here at
7:13 a. m. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ON* APPEARANCE OKLT.

M o n d a y E v e n g , M a r c h 2 1 , 1 8 8 7 .
WILSON & RANKIN'S

MINSTRELS
I LATE BARLOW & WILSON. >

The only Company presenting genuine European
novelties. Headed by tue acknowledged

leaders of comedy.
GEORGE WILSON AND CARL HANKINS. with

thoir immense company of Artists. In-
cluding tho famous French.

S PAVENELAS 5
Their first visit to America.

The Toboggan Slide !
Our new seasoning success.

BELLl'RY CHIMES, the most magnifleant of
spectacular Songs and Dances.

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
OR THE BRIDAL TBIP.

Brery thing new, bright and exclusively
Original.

Positively the finest organization ever presented
to the lovers of refined Minstrelsy.

Admission, 75, 50, and 35c.
No extra charts for reserved seats now on

sale at Geo. Wahr's Bookstore.

3nn
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Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

" Davil's Auction" to-night.
A crematory is to be built in Detroit.
David Henning was in the oity Satur-

day.
The "Devil's Auction," to-night at the

Grand.
B. O. Scaddon of Dexter, was awarded

a pension. Friday.
Jas. Eain of Northfleld, now receives

$8 por month pension.
The Ann Arbor quartette gives a oon-

cert in Chelsea to-night.
Cramer is boastiug that he nominated

Landon for circuit judge.
There will be no more sohool in Dex-

ter until next September.
R. V. Smith of Lyons, contemplates

making this city his home.
Miss Edith Munson has been visiting

Miss A. 0. Clark of Saline-
Jerome Minnis is building an addition

to his residence in the third ward.
The state weather signal service is oar

ried on seven Michigan railroads.
Jas. If. Chidister has been made re-

ceiver of the Ypsilanti sanitarium.
The Episcopal burial service was rsad

at the funeral of Henry Ward Beeoher.
Mrs. Dr. Jennings of Detroit, has

been visiting her father, ex Gov. Felch.
Miss Worden of Green Oak, visited

her sister, Mrs. Win. Stevens, this week.
Paris Ban field is talked of for alder-

man on the republican ticket, third ward.
Mrs. H. W. Hinsdale of Evanston, 111.,

spent last week with friends in this city.
St. Andrew's ohapel has been materi-

ally improved by new stained glass win
dows.

The west Michigan press association
will be held at Manistee, commencing
June 21.

The remains of Elias Parsons have
been consigned to the pickling vat at
the university.

Mr. Edmund Olanoy, jr., of Northfleld,
lectured in Alt. Pleasant Sunday evening,
on temperance.

A new dwelling house is to be erected
on the corner of North Ingalls and
Catherine streets.

J. Al. Stafford has the refusal of the
lot on the corner of North Ingalls and
Lawrence streets.

Ex-senator Thurman says that Presi-
dent Cleveland is a man of courage,
coolness and wisdom.

Col. Robert Scott, brother in-law of
the lite Mrs. Gen. Hunt, died in Wash-
ington, D. C, last week.

Mrs. G. Brandenburg and family, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. Swee-
ney of Washington street.

Jno. F. Law r nee and Jas Imus plant-
ed 40,000 brook trout in the streams
about Ann Arbor, last week.

Dr. Spinney, who has been in charge
of the sanitarium at Alma, will Lave
charge of the Yps lauti sanitarium.

Mr. Edmund Clancy, jr., of Northfleld,
will deliver a lecture oil temperance, to-
morrow evening, in Webster town hall.

The young democrats of the third
ward are talking seriously of nomiuat-
ing Edward Clancy, sen., for alderman.

Geo C. Bain of Kentucky, the silver-
tongued orator, will discuss prohibition
at the opent house, to morrow evening.

Herman Dancer has gone to Cleveland,
where he has a lucrative position. The
German newspaper offices here will miss
him.
' Members of the Ypsilanti school board
have been looking up the heating and
ventilating of some of our sohool build-
ings.

Geo. Leonard left Monday for Illinois,
where he has a contract for building
fence on the 1 oledo, St. Louis and Texas
road.

There is to be a meeting of the build
ing and loan associations to-morrow eve-
ning. The two societies hope to join
issues.

A memorial window is being placed in
the chapel of St. Luke's, Ypsilanti, in
honor of t ie late reotor, Rev. John A.
Wilson.

Mrs. S. Culvt-r, who has been spend-
ing the wint-r with her son in Mason,
has been visiting friends in this city the
past week.

Prof. F. H. Pease of the Ypsilanti
state normal school, was married last
Thursday, to Miss Abbie J. Hunter of
Kalamazoo.

The library of congress, our national
library, contains 570,0iX) volumes, 20.0.JO
pamphlets, and is the sixth largest libra-
ry in the world.

W. W. Bliss was granted a pension,
Monday.

Regi«tration day Wednesday .March, 30.
See notice.

Mrs. Israel Hall is visiting relatives
in the cast.

A. C. i larke was elected vill ige presi-
dent of Saline, Monday.

Mrs. John Maynard, who has been se-
riously ill, is slowly recovering.

Charley Gibson baa moved into the
old Malioy house, on .Miller avonue.

E. B. Pond spent Sunday with his
sons, 1. K. and Allen Pond, in Chicago.

Bishop Harris was in the city Monday,
ou business connected With the Hobart
guild.

Jno. Schumacher's store is undergoing
improvements. P. Hmes is doing the
painting.

Wm. Merkle has resigned the superin-
tendenoy of the Ann Arbor tanning
company.

Edwin Allen Dunn and Julia C. Hei-
beok were married, Feb. 13, by Justice
Frueauff.

Rev. Hawks and wife of Detroit, have
been the guests of .Mrs. Wm. Stevens,
this week.

The democratic oitv convention and
ward caucuses will probably be called
next week.

According to present indications, the
opening of navigation is liable to occur
by April 1.

Mrs. Jas Clements is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ida Wheat, of Leav. n-
worth, Kan.

Meeting of the pomological society to-
morrow afternoon. Important questions
tor discussion.

In another column will be found a
change of advertisement for O. O. Sorg,
fresooer and decorator.

Mrs. E. Hoban has rented her store on
Ann street, to Detroit parties, who will
open a furniture factory.

A large number of sight seers went
down to the Toledo depot, Tuesday, to
see Modjeska's private car.

Inspeotor Newberger of the poatoffice
department, was in the city vv'ednesday.
We will have free delivery.

It is expeoted that there will be more
maple sugar made this spring than there'
has be-n for the past few years.

The body of the young lad, Willie
Kay, who was drowned last Saturday, at
Delhi, was recovered on Sunday.

" The Devil's Auotion," this evenin? at
the Grand. The play is immense and
there are 63 people in the company.

Swathel. Kyer & Peterson have been
overhauling their flouring mills. They
have put in two sets of double rollers.

Truman Buell died at the Ionia county
house last week, and his body war con-
signed to the university medical college

The Two Sams are selling goods at
great bargains. Call and sue for your-
selves. See ohange of ad. in this week's
paper.

Xaver Zachmann is fixing over the
stor he recently purchased of Anton
Eisele, on Detroit street* into a model
market.

Fourteen meu are now employed by
O. O. Sorg La--t week he took contracts
tor doing 8700 worth of work for parties
in Saline.

L. W. Wallace, formerly a banker of
this oity, died in New York, Monday.
The remains were brought to Detroit for
interment.

A United States geological surveying
party will visit the upper peninsula, the
coming {summer, to investigate copper-
mining districts.

E. A. Phillips left Monday for Toledo,
where he has a tine position in a railroad
office. His many friends uere will be
pleased to learn of his good luck.

The well-known clothing establish
ment of J. 1'. Jacobs & Co., have an an-
uounoement in to-day's paper, which it
will pay those in want of clothing to
read.

Judge C. B. Grant of Marquette, will
stand for re-election, and no candidate
will be nominated against him. Mr.
Grant is a son-in-law of ex-governor
*'eloh.

O. O. Sorg will complete his job of
frescoing and decorating at the new
M. C. depot, to-morrow, and the com-
pany will move into the building Sun-
day night.

"Chuck" Martin was sentenced to
state's prison for five years, for burglary,
and his ohums, Crum and Bell, for four
years and one year respectively, by.
Judge Joslyn, Monday.

The bodies of Mrs. Asa Milliman and
children, of Burr Oak, who were found
drowned in a cistern, some weeks ago
have beep c-xhumed and sent to this oity
for examination. It is supposed to be a
case of murder. The autopsy proved to
a oase of drowning.

C. E Bresler of Detroit, has sent to
Berlin a beautiful rug of Michigan rac-
coon skips as a gift to Kaiser William
upon his ninetieth birthday, which
ocours on the 22d inst. A letter of con-
gratulation accompanies the rug, which
is six by nine feet in size and contains
nine skins.

H. C. Waldron, who has been a respon
sible clerk in the secretary of state's
office for several years, has shipped his
household goods to St. Paul, which city
he expects to make his future home.
He will engage in railroad building in
the west —Lansing Journal. Henry
was at one time a citzen of Ann Arbor.

Jno. Burg, who has been engaged in
the boot and shoe business for a number
of years, will soon add a fall line of car
pets, from the very finest manufactured
to the cheaper grades. In another col-
umn he tells the readers of THE DEMO-
CRAT what he proposes doing, and they
can rest assured that ha will do just as
he advertises.

All sons of veterans, over 18 years of
age, are invited to meet at the oonrt
house, Saturday evening, 7:30 local time,
to organize a camp Come prepared to
sign application to charter; to give name,
age, birthplace, residence, date of father's
entry into service, date of discharge and
cause, name and number of G. A. R.
po«t, it belonging to one.

The saloonkeepers and brewers met
Tuesday evening, in Beethoven ball to
perfect arrangements for carrying
on the campaign. E. OeBterlin was
elected chairman, Fred. Rettioh, jr., s c-
retary, and H. Hardmghaus, treasurer.
Committees were appointed to present a
line of action, to be reported at a meet-
ing Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Donaldson & Meyers are to chaugu
their plans for an addition to the high
sohool, to suit the sohool board. If sat-
isfactory and the building can be pul
up for the amount of the appropriation,
they will draw pay for their plans.
There was a lively session of the com-
mittee on buildings recently, and from
tne loud conversation overheard, there
couldn't have been very smooth sailing.

The state military board has adopted
a rule requiring that the state militia of
fleers shall be sleeted for a term not less
than one year nor more than three. This
will necessitate new elections in all the
regimen is except the Fourth, whose of
ricers were chosen recently. The Firs
regiment will hold its election at Jack
son, the Second at Grand Rapids and
the Third at East Saginaw, all on March
30.—Lansing Journal

The April number of Peterson's Maga
zine opens with a fine steel-engraving
"The Waif,"'followed by the usual hand
pome doubie-size fashion-plate. It con
tains, also, two very pretty designs in
colora, for fancy-work, numerous fash
ion-designs giving the latest spring
styles, a subject always interesting to
the ladies. Its interesting stories, work
table designs, recipes for cooking, am
other articles make this a very handsom
number.and fully sustains its well-known
reputation as the cheapest and best o
the ladies' magazines. It ought to b
taken by everv woman. Terms: Tw
Dollars a year, with great deductions t
clubs. Address Charles J. Peterson, 30
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wilson & Rankin's minstrels appear
at the opera house next Monday even-
ng.

The marriage of Frank Stevenw and
hlinnie Olp of this city, which occurred
ome time ago, has just been made public.

President Adams of Cornell university,
ecturvs this evening, in university hall,

on "The Drift of Civilization." He tnkos
he place of Ragan.
Rev. Dr. Ryder held services at the

Congregational church in Webster, Sun-
lay afternoon. A large number were re-
eived into the church.
Two barns in the southern part of the

ity, on Hill street, burned down lasi
Triday morning. They were owned by

Messrs. Stohl and Seyfred.
Rev. Dr. Earp, by request, repeated

is sermon, " What has Christianity done
or modern civilization," last Sunday
vening, to a large congregation.
Mr. C. H. Millen has rented his house

on East Huron street, ancl will spend a
good deal of the summer with his daugh-
er, Mrs. Giles Lewis, of Hyde Park, III.

The Detroit ball olub ia in Maoon, Ga.,
oing preparatory work prior to the open
ng of the league season. The club con-
ists of eighteen good men, who start

with the determination of winning the
be pennant.
An exchange says that Col. Burleigh,

tie star of the Clio dramatic com
any, expresses the opinion that the

toming dramatist of this country is W.
). Bates, the present associated press
gent at St. Paul, Minn.
In Monday's Free Press there was a

ne illustration of Ann Arbor's new
epot. It is an ornament to the oity.
STow, the T., A. A. & N. M. By should
uild one, as the building known as the
oledo depot, is a disgrace.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland delivered a dis-

lourse, Sunday morning, on "Henry
Vard Beecher—his life, his work, and
is influence." In the evening Mrs. Sun
erland gave a short address on " The
rigin of some of the more important
looks of the Bible."
Miss Frances E. WTillard, president of

le National \V. C. T. U, issued an ad-
ress calling on the looal unions through-
ut the country to observe Tuesday,
larch 29, from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m , as
day of special prayer for the temper-

nce cause in Miohigan.
Hon. Jno. B. Finoh of Nebraska ad-

ressed an appreciative audience, Satur-
vy night, at the opera house, on the
rohibitury amendment. The Huron cor-
et band discoursed a number of popu-
irs airs, much to the enjoyment of the
le coldwater men present.
L. C. Risdon, a highly respected citi-

en of this oity died suddenly Tuesday,
t neuralgia of the heart. The deceased
laves a wife and two married daugh-

ers. Mr. Risdon was a prominent
nights templar, and one of the oldest
Lasons in the county. The funeral will
e held at the Episcopal church, Sunday
'ternoou, at half-past two o'clock.
Henry, Ward Beecher said, years ago:
I never had any sympathy with the
episcopal prayer, ' From sudden death
eliver us.' When I go I pray I may
o swiftly, like a falling star; go in the

midst of my usefulness, and not be
hained in a living death, a burden to

myself and the friends I love." Mr.
Jeejher's prayer was answered, as he
nly lived three days after he was strick-
n down.

Frobnte Court Doings.

Estate of Rachel E. Brush; Chap. E.
[iscock appointed special administra-

or,
Estate of Amanda Rice; final account

f Katie J. Rogers allowed; decree of
ssignment entered.
Estate of Daniel Pierce, incompetent;

etition for appointment of guardian
led; hearing March 19.
Estate of Jeheil White; report and

onrirmation of sale of real estate; or-
er for final account; hearing April 1.
Jane E. Simmons of Ypsilanti, sent to

he industrial sohool for girls, at Adrian.
Estate of Koch, minors; license to sell

eal estate granted; sale April 26.
Estate of Edmund C. Rogers; petition

or the appointment of administrator
led; hearing April 5.
Estate of Mary Jane Johnson; peti-

lon for appointment of administrator
led; hearing April 5.
Estate of Wm.Miller; last day of hear-

ng claims.
Estate of Geo. Holden; petition for

ppointment of administrator tiled; hear-
ng April 11.

Estate of Mercy Richardson; petition
or probate of will filed; hearing April 5.

Geo. Sutton, 2d, inoompetent; 17th
nnual acoount heard and allowed.
Estate Jno. Frederiok Gross; sale of

eal estate reported and confirmed.
Estate Nelson Strong; will admitted

o probate and Sedgwick Dean appoint-
ed executor.
Estate Mary King; Z. P. King ap-

pointed administrator.
Estate Elvira Marsh . W. Wing ap-

ointed administrator.
Estate Sturgis B. Lockwood, incompe-

ient; petition for appointing guardian
tied; hearing March 21.
Estate of Chas E. Everest; W. B.

Everest appointed administrator.
Estate of Milan Kidder; report ot sale

f real estate filed.
Estate of Alanson Chase; petition for

ippointment of administrator tiled; hear-
ng April 11.

Estate of Dorothei Sehoettle; lioense
;o sell real estate granted; sale May 3.

Estnte of Rosana Henry; petition for
appointing general anil special ii.luunis
rotor filed.
Estate of Josiah Hathaway; final ac-

count filed.
Estate of Christopher Frank; J. M.

tVilooxaon appointed aJmiuistrator.
Estate of Jas M. Hill, foreign will

allowed, filed and recorded, and Mary
Hill appointed executrix.

Estate of Susan Kaio; Jno. H.Conlen
appointed administrator; claims by
court Jan. 14, Sept 14.

Estate of Jacob Haist; petition for
jrobate ot will tiled; hear-ng April 11.

Estate of Christian Frey; adminstra
;or discharged.

Estate of Henry M. Queal: order for
inal account entered; hearing April 12.

Estate of Thos. Logan; final account
iieard and allowed.

Eatatu of Mary A. Logan et al, minors;
J. G. Fr. eman appoiuted guardian.

Estate ot Emeline M. Wait; heanug
of petition for lioense to sell real estate
adjourned to March 38.

Estate of Clark M. Sley; petition to
pay debts in 60 days entered.

Estate of Matthew darken; petition
for administration tiled; hearing April
11.

Estate of Samuel P. Foster; petition
for probate of will tiled; hearing April
18.

Estate of Johanna Sullivan; petition
for probate of will filed; hearing April
11.

Keal Estate Transfers.

FRFF. DELIVERY.

It Will Go Into Effect in this
Abont the Middle of June.

City

THE STEET BOXES LOCATED—THE TIME
COLLECTIONS CLOSE, AND WHEN DELIV-

EHIES BE MADE, ALL ARRANGED.

Solon B. Parsons to Dana P. White,
city, $3,000

Antionelh Wilson to Lewis Sohleweis,
Manchester village, 8550.

David Blaekrnore to Salvia (!. H iwk
ins, Saline, 8700.

Wm. Burke to D. J. Ross, city, $3,000.
Sarah Soott to S. M. Cutoheon, Ypsi-

lant city, $1,200.
Emma McPherson to 8. M. Cutoheon,

Ypsilanti oity, $2,000.
Hannah V.mDusen to Mary 1,. Van-

Dusen, Ypsilanti city, $1,000.
Geo. S. Jewel to Patnok Lavey, Dex-

ter, 8700.
Benj. F. Arksey to A. I'. Ferguson,

oity, $3,000.
Jno. H. Conlin to Alioe Donegan, Web •

ster, 811,620.

An inspeotor who was sent out by
the government to look the ground over
in reference to free delivery has been in
the city for several days, and has made
all the necessary arrangement* for hav-
ing the same go into effect about the
middle of June. He will recommend
that the city be divided into five districts,
with a like number of carriers. The
carriers receive 8600 the first, $850 the 2d
year. Drop letters will require a two
cent stamp after the free delivery system
goes into effeot. When it does start citi-
zen must not grumble about not receiv-
ing their mail promptly, for it will take
some little time to systematize matters.in
the mean time they can get their mail at
the post office the same time as now.
There will be placed in prominent por-
tions of the city 41 letter boxes for the
accommodation of the people. Belon
will be found the route as laid out by
the government official.

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE.
Beginning at the intersection of Main

and Pontiac streets, thence east to State,
north on State to Fuller, east on Fuller
to Obseratory street, south on Observa-
tory to Huron, west on line of Huron to
14th street, south on 14th to North Uni-
versitv avenue. West on North Univer-
sity avenue to State street, north on
State to Liberty, west on Liberty to
Fourth, north on Fourth to Huron, west
on Huron to Main, north on Main to
the place of beginning, except the east
side of Main from Huron to Pontiac
street; also except both sides of Liberty.

DISTRICT NUMBER TWO.

Beginning at intersection of Main and
North streets, north on Main and High
street, west on High and Grove, north
on Grove to Chubb road, south on Chubb
to Harulin, east on Hamlin to the river,
southeast along the meanderings of the
river to intersection of Ingalls street,
south to Fuller, west on Fuller to State,
south on State to North, west on North
to place of beginning. Also east side of
Main from Huron to North; also that
part of the fifth ward west of the river,
beginning at the line of Washtenaw-st.,
northerly to the first street south of the
fifth ward cemetery; thence east to Pon-
tiao street, south on Pontiac to Jones,
eatt on Jones to Traver, north on Traver
to the old Pardridge homestead; thence
south on Traver to Brown, east on
Brown to Broadway, northeast on
Broadway to Taylor homestead, and all
south of Maiden Lane.

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE.

Beginning at the intersection of Main
and High streets, west to Scott, south on
Scott to Felch, west on Felch to Main,
south on Main and Jewett to West Jef
ferson, east on West Jefferson to Main,
north ou Main to place of beginning, ex-
cept the west side of Main from Huron
to Jefterson.

DISTRICT NUMBER FOUR.

Beginning at the intersection of Main
and Huron, south on Main, including
both sides, except the east side from
Huron to Liberty, to West Jefferson,west
on West Jefferson to Seventh, south on
Seventh to South Madison, east on South
Madison to Wê t Third, south on Third
to Mosley street, east on Mosley to Main,
south on Main to Hill, south on Hill to
State, north on State to Liberty, west on
Liberty to Fourth, north on Fourth to
Huron, west on Huron to place of be-
ginning, except the west side of State-st.,
between Liberty and Jefferson.

DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE.
Beginning at the intersection of North

University avenue and State street, south
on State to Hill, east on Hill to Washte-
naw avenue to Orleans and Elm, west on
Elm to Gejdes and Cemetery street,
west on Cemetery to Washtenaw avenue,
northwest on Washtenaw to North Uni-
versity av., west on North University to
State street, including both sides of
State, from Liberty to Jefferson; also in-
cluding both sides of Liberty from Main
to State • also the east side of Main from
Huron to Liberty.

THE LOCATION OF BOXES.

Broadway and grist mill.
Broadway and Canal.
Fifth ward school building.
Pontiao street.
Main street and Chubb r>» 1.
High and Spring,
Felch and Spring,
Miller avenne and Gott street.
Miller avenue and Spring street.
Huron and Main.
Huron and Noble.
Huron and Second.
Huron and Main.
Main and Catherine.
Main and North.
Detroit and Fifth.
Detroit and Division.
Division and Ann.
Huron and State.
Bowery and State.
Michigan Central Depot.
Fuller and Thirteenth.
Observatory and Ann.
Liberty and West Fifth.
First and Liberty.
bourth and West Jefferson.
Third and South Madison.
First and Jefferson.
Main and Liberty.
M ain and Packard.
Main and Mosley.
Washington and Fifth.
Packard and Madison.
Division and Williams.
State street and North University-av.
Thompson and Jefferson.
State-st and South University-av.
Cemitery-st and Washtenaw-av.
Orleans-st and Washtenaw-av.
Hill-st and Washtenaw-av.
Catherine and Twelfth.

CITY COLLECTIONS
Of mail will be made at the following
hours: Firht, 6:45 a. m ; second, 9:45 a.
in.; third. 12:15 p.m.; fourth, 5 p.m.;
fifth, U p. m.

There will I e
THREE DELIVERIES

During the week days, the first at 7:15
a. m.; second at 1245 p. m., and a spe-
cial delivery to business men at 6:40 p.m.

Wbrre there are no sidewa'ks the peo-
will not have tl-eir mail delivered, and
the council should see at once that sev-
eral miles of sidewalks are ordered
down.

Bart ley Campbell's Clio Co.

In the above company, of whioh the
Hon John L. Burleigh is the star, are
the noted tragedians, Messrs. Samuel
Stevens and David Talbot.

Mr. Stevens belongs to a prominent
San Francisco family; be was educated
for the legal profession, and about the
time of his aumission to the bar, became
engaged to a wealthy California widow.
The late Walter Montgomery enthused
Mr Stevens to such a degree that he
forsook the bar for the footlights, mak-
ing his first appearance as Pythias to the
late E. L. Davenport's Damon. The
widow lady to whom he was engaged re-
fused to hold further intercourse with
him unless he would forsake the drama.
This Mr. Stevens refused to accede to
and the engagement was broken off. He
has appeared asTubal to Edwin Booth's
Shylook, besides starring jointly with
that gentleman in Othello.

The career of Mr. Talbot is noue the
less romantic. He, in connection with
John MoCullough and A. J. Kelly, were
the originators of the famous " Fun
Feeders,'1 besides which Mr. Talbot be-
came known in the legitimate field as
Don Caesar and Romeo. He was edu-
cated at Georgetown, D. 0 , for the
priesthood, and was converted to liberal
ide:ts while listening to a lecture by Col.
Robert Ingersoll. Mr. Talbot belongs
to an old Washington family and dame
rumor says that he will shortly lead to
the altar the charming Miss Ada Stock-
holm

THE BIG- I

-or TIIE

YOUNG NEW YEAR
• BIOINS AT — -

Mack & Schmid's
Being the semi-annual grand olearing

out sale of all winter and surplus stock
at the public's own price. The genuine
and trustworthy sale in the city. Call
and see how much you may get and for
so little. Our entire stock of Cloaks
everyone of them (though we have an
immense stock) must be closed out in
this sale, without reserve and regardless
of cost or value. Dress Goods, Silks,
Velvets and Plushes at prices that
should open the eyes of every lady in
the county and make her a purchaser.
Great reductions in Blankets, Flannels,
Underwear, etc. It will pay everybody
to come to us and see what bargains we
are offering and we guarantee to save
buyers from 25 to 40 per cent, on their
purchases.

MACK &. SCHMID

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

hie Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

I hear upon all sides what an excellent
iudge Hon. E. D. Kinne would make.
Although Mr. Kinne is a republican, I
should be perfectly satisfied to have him
•eceive the vote of the people for that
office.

In last week's DEMOCRAT I wish to cor-
rect a statement in regard to the furnish-
ing of Hobart guild. Several furniture
dealers in this oity and Detroit were to
send in their lowest figures to the bishop.
They did so, and as the Detroit dealers
were lower in their prises than those in
this city, they secured the contract for
furuinhing the guild.

It is now but a little over two weeks
before the prohibition amendment will
be submitted to the people. I predict its
being carried by a large majority. The
brewers, saloonists, and even the cigar
makers are becoming alarmed at the in-
creased interest manifested in prohibi-
tion, which is a good indication of the
success with which the amendment will
be received.

The eleotrio light not being turned on
in various portions ot the city, last Sun-
day evening, caused much inquiry. I
was told that on Sunday evenings here
after there will only be lights around
and near the university. Now, is it ex-
pected that a portion of the oity can be
well lighted and the rest left in darkness;
that the inhabitants will be willing to
have this? I for one will rebel against it.

I hear the ladies' charitable union ia
doing a good work. The nineteenth an-
nual reports of the secretary and treas-
urer of this association have been crowd-
ed out of our columns, but I would say
that these ladies, during the heat of
summer and the oold of winter, have
visited and relieved the wants of many
poor families of this city; have bright-
ened many a home by kind words and
good deeds. The society has been able
to meet all demands made upon it, and
gladly receives contributions of money
or olothing.

I do not think it advisable for persons
who wish to sell their property to put up
placards announcing the fact. It cer-
tainly does not look well, and how muoh
better it would be to put the property
into the hands ot a real estate dealer or
advertise it in the local newspapers,
A few months ago, on a house on Ann
street was the sign, "For Sail." The
house is still there, but the sign is gone
and I presume there has not been wind
enough raised to carry off both the
house and sign, as the former is still
" for sail."

A practical joke is poor fun,—because
the laugh doesn't reaoh all the way
round.

I was quite surprised upon going to
the opera house, last week, to hear Bar-
rett, and this week, to hear Modjeska, to
see so many Episcopalians out. As this
is a special season of fasting and prayer
in that ohurch, I thing it ought to be
observed. Certainly, forty days out ol
the three hundred and sixty-five is not
a long time to give up a few pleasures
I am not a church member, and perhaps
if I were I would be no more oonsistani
than others, but it seems to me that it is
not a good example to set the young
people in the church.

The night Lawrence Barrett played in
this city, there was considerable speou
lating in the seats. It is. said that as
high as five and seven dollars were paic
for single tickets. When the boards
opened forModjeska a fewscalpers bough

the available seats—one man buyiug
sixty, I am told. Several ladies wishing
to purchase tickets, last Friday, were
told that they must each pay a premium
of one dollar, if they wished to hear the
great actress. The pe pie did not care
to pay enormous prices to hear Modjeska
hence the soalpers got lei t. I understam
th t a number ot the tickets were sole
for even less than was paid for them.

High School Motes.

Junior exhibition one week from to
night.

The essays will be returned for distri
bution on Monday.

W. S. Brown has been absent all week
on account of sickness.

During review the Virgil class takes
two hundred lines a day.

Some of the Ja kson teaohers visited
the fourth ward school on Wednesday.

Owing to the large attendance, this
year, four olasses are compelled to recite
in the afternoon.

An examination in junior rhetoric
will be held by Mrs. Oarrigues to-day
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Lyceum No. 1. will debate this even-
ing, Resolved, that it is better for a uni-
versity to be situated in the country
than in a city.

Next Tuesday classification papers are
to be handed in and all irregular stu-
dents must consult the superintendent
before entering thoir classes.

Delta Epsilon, this evening debates,
Resolved, that city life is preferable to
country life. This organization has
changed it's name three times and it is
to be hoped that they will be suited
soon.

The earth's internal heat is now being
forced into practical service at Pestb,
where the deepest artesian well in the
world is being sink to supply hot water
for publio baths and other purposes. A
depth of 3,120 feet has been reached and
the well supplies daily 170,000 gallons of
water heated to 150 Fahrenheit.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDIN6HAU8.

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Clasa Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

J.T.Jacobs&Gompany
Are now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Cents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps for spring. We would

all special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes and defy competition. A large

took of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

f cotton and Flannel Waists.
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Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

TheLatest Shapes
pring. Business is G o i i

And with It comes

BDRCHFIELD

TIE MERCHANT TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods of

Allthe LeadingStylesand Designs
Which he proposes, as hererofore. to make low-

r than any man in the city, and with a first class
utter and the i>es' workmen, will guarantee the
lest Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
y>me and see our stuck and our work, and sat-
sfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Winter Suiting
and Ovprcatings at Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Tobdg«an Suits made on short notice.
All Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

hort notice. Don't bft af rad to come in; we
ake no offence if you don't buy. It Is a pleasure
o show our beautiful stock.
Remember the place, No.lO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

3. V> STIMSON. W. F. 8TIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
—DEALERS IN—

TRY THEM:.

East "of the Post-Office.

Palace Grocery

STIMSON BROS.
Proprietors.

Everythingr i
New and

n Stoolt
Fresh.

i s

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Groceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

RINSEY £ SEABOLT,
No. 6 A 8 Washington St

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Ca,sIhL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Fifcure*. The large In-

voice of Teas th«v buy and sell, la
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees every week, anc
none but i rime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cake
and Crackers. Call and see them.

THE BIICHIGAN

FURNITURE GO.
Ann Arbor.

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM SUITS.

Salesroom No. 02 South Maln-st

PENSION &CLAIM ACENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS
ANN ABBOB, MIOB.

All applications proporly made. Thousand
of dollars have been lost because application
were not correctly made. No charged unless sw
cessful.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
I \KFICE Dorner Huron and Main streets. B«8
\J idence No 6. 8outh Division street. Offlc
hours from 2 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephon
No. 114.

M i n U F B T I C C a"d meet with success
TO A D V C R T I S t quir« a knowledge of .h
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed adv
To secure such information l l i n i P I A I I C
aswill enable you toadvertisellUUIUlUlfO

CONSULT LORD A«s THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

J. T.

FURNITURE!
• IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

FURNITURE AT REDUCED PRICES
• REMEMBER THAT

John lehlig 's is the Place!
JsTos. 35 aoo-d. 31

3^Ca±3iL-Stii!? ArlDor

AT HI9 SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of Marjh. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral design*
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Three Plys and Extra Suppers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
TAPESTRY AS LOW AS 5O CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs
Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an

opportunity to show you our choice varieties. Ladies who wear

SHOES
Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of Frenoh and Curacoi Kid;

also Dongola, Hand Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest stye3; Kid and Don-
flexible sole shoe at $2.50; Kid shoes, worked button hole, at $1.00.

Large line of Gents' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Neat Kid and Calf.
Also complete line of Farmers Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pflsterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STO'VIES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Jel WorK, P i M i l n l Repirii Proutly Due.
No. 7 West Liberty Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Gutters and Sleighs!
it

BEO.,
Against any Institution In the County.

IS and 13' Seoond Street, — Ann Arbor.



The Tramp's Sacrifice.
Neai sunset of an evening of the last

July, Wellington Seymour stood by his
front gate restinir himself after a hard
day's labor in 1 lie harvest-field, by
watching the people who passed on the
road. They all bowed or spoke to him;
no man in the town was more highly
respected or better known. He was its
Supervisor, and a deacon of the church
over tho hill; he owned an hundred
acres of valuable land, which he work-
ed himself, and tin; pretty frame house
just behind him. His wife \v:is at this
tiiuo sitting on the piazza, and their
only child, Winnie, was racing tip and
down it, somewhat boisterous with the
high spirits of childhood. The family
and the help had eaten supper, and
all were enjoying in their own way the
beautiful summer hour between sunset
and darknees.

Wellington Seymour was forty-six
years old. His hands were hard with
toil; for, though rich and prosperous,
he was one of those who deem manual
labor a divinely imposed duty. He was
bronzed and sunburned with exposure;
and the tr'als and duties of life, as well
as its sorrows, had given a grave and
thoughtful aspect to his face. An ob-
server would have added ton years to
his real age. The few people in such
a rural neghborhood as this who were
accustomed to study character by the
feature! had seen that there was some-
thing more than gravity in Mr. Sey-
mour's face. There was a restlessness
about his eyo. Sometimes ho started
upon hearing an unfamilliar voice.
While the fact had not become a sub-
ject of remark, it had certainly been
noticed by those few that Mr. Seymour
did not often appear to be at case.

As he continued to stand at Ins gate,
a man passed by on foot who neither
bowed nor spoke to him. He was a
stranger, clothed in tattered and dusty
garments. He walked slowly past,
us ng a long staff, and appearing very
much fatigued. His hair and beard
were long and unkempt; his face bore
the unmistakable marks of dissipation
and excess. He was, in short, a tramp;
one of a class which Mr. Seymour
hated—or would have hated had his
ehristian principles allowed such a feel-
ing. He looked coldly at the man as
he went by, merely observing that he
was u tramp, without taking particular
note of his face. Ho did not seo that
the man stared hard at him, after he
had turned his eyes from the unpleas-
ant object. Tho man walked a rod
past the gate, and then suddenly wheel-
ed and came back. He stood right in
front of the farmer and leaned heavily
on his staff.

•'Sir," ho said, "I am very tired and
very hungry. Will you feed me and
lodge me to-night?"

"You look like a tramp," the farmer
replied, "l'ou know the penalties you
are liable to suffer."

'•Yes, I know," the wayfarer cried.
His dark eyes snapped viciously, and
there was a ring to his voice that start-
led Mr. Seymour. "I am an outcast,
an Ishmaelite—-not because I am vi-
cious, but because I am vicious and
poor. The law make3 it an offense to
be poor, if you are bad. Perhaps it is
right; but I am too much exhausted
now even to talk about such things. I
appeal to you as a man to help a fel-
low-man in distress. Twenty-fire miles
havo I walked to-day; nothing have I
eaten since noon. I have been refused
relief at half a dozen farm-housos, and
whipped off from wagons where I tried
to get a rest for my poor bruised feet.
Well—are you heartless, too?"

Those piercing black eyes were fixed
on the farmer's faco, with an expres-
sion that haunts him to this day. A
very brief struggle in his breast ended
by his throwing open the gate.

"Come in, poor fellow," he said.
I'll take care of you till to-morrow."

The tramp entered. A fe-.v words
from the farmer to his wife explained
the matter to her, and she went to the
kitchen to provide something for the
poor waif to eat The man went to
the pump, washed himself, brushed off
the dust, and then went into the kitch-
en and sat down to the table. The
meal that he ate may have its parel-
lel among those of his kind; the Sey-
mour homestead had certainly never
witnessed such consumption of provis-
ions by one person. While he was eat-
ing, little Winnie came into the kituh-
en, and, with the confidence that is
natural with some children, went up to
him and laid her hand on his arm. He
looked at her kindly.

"What is your name, little one?"' he
asked.

••Winifred. They call me Winnie,
for short."

He wiped his mouth— and, most un-
romantic in this connection, but cer-
tainly true, there was a tear in his eye,
which he dashed away with the back
of his hand. Of what could he be think-
ing? Perhaps, of his own youthful
days of innocence: perhaps, of words
read long ago, but lately forgotten—
"for of such is the kingdom of heav-
en."

"Would you kiss me, Winnie?"
She looked up into his face, bearded

face, and found a very tender expres-
sion in his eyes, and she kissed him
without hesitation.

The mother's heart was also soften-
ed by this little episode; so when the
man had finished his meal, she said to
him:

"I will make you up a bed on t
floor, in the room above this."

"You are very kind, ma'am," ho re-
plied, "but, really, I don't think
eould sleep in a made-up bed. So
many years as I've slept in a hammock
at sea, and on the ground under tho
trees in foreign lands, and in the fence-
corners and in bay-lofts in my own
country, have just about unfitted me
for sleeping like a Christian, in a clean
bed. Your husband can show me the
way to the barn, and I'll warrant that
I get a night's rest there."

Mrs. Seymour left h!m sitting there
when she had removed tho dishes and
gone into the sitting-room. Tlie ser-
vant girl and the two hired men look-
ed into the kitchen, and, seeing who
was its occupant, withdrew. The brief
evening passed; Mr. Seymour, accord-
ing to his usual custom, had offered up
his evening family prayer, and he then
sang a hym, while his wife accompan-
ied him on the organ.

"What is that?" he aiked. when he
had finished. Both listened, and heard
the tramp in the kitchen staging a verse
of the same. hymn.

"He is a queer fellow." said the
wife. "Ho refused my offer of a bed

over tlio kitchen, and wants yoti to
show him the hay-mow. He said he
had been a sailor, and couldn't sleep
in a bed. And to hear him singing
that lit mn after you!"

Mr. Seymour started at her words,
and walked the floor. Then, remark-
ing that he would go and show him
his bed in the barn, he left the room.
His wife was wearied with the house-
hold labors of the long summer day,
and retired to bed. Before her hus-
band returned she was sleeping sound-
ly-

There was no sleep for Wellington
Seymour on that long-remembered
night. The face and tho voice of the
tramp effectually drove slumber from
his pillow, wearied as he was. When
he showed him to his nest in the barn
ho had asked his name, but tho man
shook his head.

"Name!" he cried, "what should I
want of a name? Names nrc for people
who can honor them. I suppose I had
one, once; but I havo pretty near for-
gotten i t "

The farmer walked the floor of the
sitting-room for an hour, trying to com-
pose himself, aud to drive that faco and
that voice from his mind. The effort
was useless, but it so added to his ex-
haustion that he hoped he might sleep.
The clock struck twelve, and, after
that, one; but Mr. Seymour still lay
awake.

Exhausted in body and mind, he rose
and went out into the open air. There
was a brilliant harvest-moon in tho
heavens, and he saw from the side
piazza a dark figure moving slowly
down the hill-sido back of the house
and across the fields. He watched the
movements of this figure, and was sur-
prised to sco it advancing straight to-
ward his outbuildings. When tho man
was hidden from sight behind tho barn,
Mr. Seymour cautiously darted out to
reconnoiter. He placed his hand on iLe
man's arm just as he was entering the
barn. It was the tramp.

"What does this mean, sir?" ho
sternly demanded.

"Don't be alarmed, " said the man.
I'm neither, house-breaker nor barn-
burner, I assure you. But—many years
ago I used to know this neighborhood,
aud I haven't seen it for thirty years. I
couldn't sleep a wink to-night, and
started to rove around—for that's my
disposition. I've been nil over your
farm, and a fine place it is. And I see
you have a cemetery up there on the
hill. It's your first wife, I take it, and
your two children who are buried
there.

"Yes."
"Then you've seen sorrow as well as

prosperity?"
"God knows I have!" Seymonr an-

swered, with a great sob. "My very
heart-strings were torn by the loss of
the three who fill those graves."

"Well, well; life is pretty much the
same—sorrow everywhere. Good-night
and, for that matter, good-by. I shall
be out of your hay-mow and on the
road long before you are up."

Mr. Seymour's face showed great sur-
prise, and not only surprise, but relief.
He eyed the man sharply for a mo-
ment, and then thrust his hand into his
pocket.

"Here is five dollars," he said. Take
it; you are welcome to it."

The tramp took the money. He
waited until the farmer was out of
sight, and then threw it down and
stamped on it, while something like an
oath broko from his lips. Presently he
grew calmer, picked up the money, and
put it in his pocket, and clambered up
again to his bed in tho hay.

Mr. Seymour was still unable to
sleep. About daylight he heard the
click of tho gate-latch, and, peering
through the blinds of the open window,
be saw the tramp standing outside. He
stood there motionless for at least five
minutes, and appeared to be taking a
survey of the entire premises. Then
lie turned and moved off down the
road.

A look of intense relief came to the
farmer's tired face.

I was foolish to be so disturbed,"
he thought; "merely an accidentil re-
semblance." Then he lay down to
sleep; and when tho breakfast bell
rang, an hour later, he was in a sound
slumber.

Wellington Seymour awakened, ate
his meal, and went out among the har-
vesters, like one who has escaped from
a threatening peril, and who can hard-
ly realize the fact of his escape. All
that had happened to h m since the
previous evening seemed like an un-
pleasant dream. The men in the field
remarked that he was a whole hour
late—something before unheard of—
and that he did not talk as usual. At
ten o'clock Dr. Beard's horse and bug-
gy dashed up the road and halted op-
posite the field where they were all at
work. Mr. Seymour went instantly
out to the road, with a premonition
that he was urgently wanted. It was
even so. The messenger told him that
at Oldtield Crossiug, an hour before, a
tramp had tried to catch a ride on a
freight train; that he had fallen under
the wheels, and was now dying, with
both legs crushed: and that he had
begged the doctor to send at once for
Wellington Seymour, for ho could not
die without seeing him.

Mr. Seymour waited not an instant;
not even to put on his coat, which he
had left back in the field. He took his
seat in the buggy, and in thirty min-
utes the fleet animal had brought him
to the station. Au excited crowd
blocked tho entrance to the freight
house. Doctor Beard and several oth-
ers came forward as Mr. Seymour
stepped to the ground.

"He can't live half an hour," said
the doctor. "I sent for you, becauso
he calls for you all the time—and he
seems to ba in his right m:nd, too.
Who do you think he is?"

"He is my brother," said Mr. Sey-
mour.

"The crowd fell back as he advanced,
and in a moment ho and the doctor
were alone with the dying tramp. A
sheet had been thrown over h's manglei
limbs. His fading eyes lighted as ho
saw Mr. Seymour by his side, and he
held out his hand to him.

"You didn't know mo last night,
Wellington?" he said.

"No, Wintield -not surely; but I sus-
pected. Why didn't you tell me—why
not speak out?

"And make you miserable?—you, an(
your wife, and that dear ch Id, whoso
face is so like our mother's! Is she no
like her, Wellington?"

"She is, indeed; but—
"Wait; hoar me. These are my his

momenta, brother; let mo talk. D

,ou remember those old days, nht u
ather and mother and you and I were

so happy there at tho old nomestcad?
Of course you do. You were ten years
•ounger than I, and a little wild, bo
cause you were a boy; and father made
tig will, leaving everything to me, but

charging ino to be kind to you. And
low things have changed! I became the
wanderer, the sca-farer, and at last the
ramp; you stayed at home, and when
ather died—when did he die, Welling-
ton?"

"Three months after you went away.
Ic died suddenly, and never altered the
will."

"Yes, yes; I remember. All this I
earned at Lennox, yesterday; I saw the

record of the will, ana learned that you
lad all the property, because I was
leld to be dead, and you were my sole
leir. Last evening I came to you with
my heart full, of bitterness. I meant
o turn you out, and take possession of
ny property. You softened mo, Wel-
ington, by the way that you received
ne; you, and your wife, and that blessed
jtaild. Still, I was irresolute. Unable
o sleep, I went out in the moonlight
ind visited all the dear old familiar
ilaces on the farm; and I saw the graves
of your dead. Then I was decided;
my heart was not hard enough to
listurb you. I meant to go m peace,
\nd leave you unmolested."

Wellington Seymour was completely
unmanned. The tears flowed freely
lown his face as he held his brother's
lands.

"You might havo come back and lived
vith us," he said.

"You don't know me, brother'" said
he dying man. "I ran away from you
his morning becauso I did not wish to
njure you. I am a vicious being, dis-

solute past all hope of reformation; and
lo you think I could come and cloud
he happiness of such a homo as yours?

God will be merciful to me, brother.
ie is calling me to a better home."

For a moment he lay silent, with his
eyes closed. Wellington still held his
lands, and sat by him, too full for
voids.

You know the chestnut tree, Welly?"
said tho tramp, opening his eyes. ' 'Yes,
of course; we'vo clubbed it many a
ime. Last night I saw it. and I thought
hat some time I should like to rest
inder it. The time has come sooner
han I expected. I'm not fit to sleep
)cside your dead. Bury me under the

chestnut tree—will you, Welly?"
"But, Winnie "
"My last request, brother!"
"Yes, Winnie—I will."
"Kiss me, Welly."
"The strong man stooped his head;

tho tears fell from his eyes; the arm of
he poor tramp was thrown around his

neck; and thus, even as in the years
ong gone, he had fallen to sleep in the

embrace of his brother, did WInfield
Seymour enter into his final rest. —CAt-
ago Ledger.

His Splendid Memory.
They were an impecunious crowd

hanging around astroet corner in Aus-
;in, hoping that some friend would
come along and offer to treat, for they
were very dry. And you will notice
that a man is never so horribly) thirsty
as when ho is broke.

A friend did come along after a while,
JUt he was no better fixed than the rest
of them in a pecuniary way; but he had
resources in wit and invention that
made him wealthy (hat day. It was
Tom Anjerry, recently suspended from
the University of Texas for playing
aranks on the faculty.

"What's up?" asked Tom, observing
the anxious countenances of his friends.

"We are hard up," replied one of the
fellows. "We have been waiting here,
hoping some friend would come along
and invite us to beer. Can you go it,
Tom?"

"I'm broke, too," said Tom; "but I
will see what I can do. Follow me."

Then Tom led the way to a neighbor-
ing beer saloon and ordered tho beer
for the party. "1 tell you," said Tom,
as they were absorbing the beverage,
"memory is one ot tho greatest gfts to
man. Without it we would be; deprived
of recalling the past, which is half tho.
pleasure of living. All men of intelli-
gence havr good memories. Here is
our friend, the barkeeper. You have
only to look at him to s«e that his mem-
ory is first-class."

The barkeeper blushed a little at the
implied tribute to his intellect.

"You have a good memory, have you
not?" said Tom.

"I have, indeed," promptly replied
the ruan behind the bar.

"It is no trouble to you to roinembor
things."

"Not at all."
"Then," said Tom, "will you please

remember these drinks? They are on
me."

"They are on me, this time," said
tho barkeeper, realizing the stuatation
at a glance, "but don't play that game
again." — Texas Siflings.

Table Land of Tennessee.
There art! peculiarites of climate

that are not easily accounted for. Per-
haps were any of them to bo left out,
the charm would be gone, but altogeth-
er make it a remarkable place. The
altitude is but a little over 2,000 feet,
but there is such a delightful breeze
sweeping over the plcateati, uninter-
rupted by surrounding heights, that no
vestige of malaria could possibly lurk
there. Then the water, while limpid
and pure as spring water can possibly
be, is strongly impregnated with the
minerals that underlie the mountains.
If there is disease of any kind in the
system, those waters will bring it to
the surface, either in the form of boils
or a fine eruption, which is not agreea-
ble at the time, but which leaves tho
patient well at last It must be the
climate and water combined that do
this, for until a few years past the diet
was certainly adverse to health, being
confined to bacon and corn bread.
With the new c vilzat on, all of the
comforts and manners of the outer
world have crept in, and as wild game
abounds, the table need never be lim-
ited. Indeed, I think the menu of a
supper given there a few weeks ago
would compare favorbly with any one in
our larger towns, beginning with oysters
and ending with Neapolitan cream.—
Cor. New York Sun.

LIFE IN WILD SIBERIA.

Hints for the Household.
Ink stains on mahogany furnituro

will disappear if treated as follows:
Procure a carpenter's chisel and gouge
out the spots thus soiled. The holes
may bo filled up with putty. To re-
move stains from the character; inherit
a fortune of $1,000,000. —Korrisloum
Herald.

How People Exist In One or tho
Coldest Countries In tho World.
"In each cabin is the large fireplace,

which is used for both heating and
cooking," said Lieut. W. H. Scheutze,
who has traveled in northwest Siberia.
"There is seldom more than one room
in these cabins, and usually the owner's
cattle, if he has any, occupy one end
of the room in which he lives, being
tied or prevented from trampling on
the babies by a bar. The houses are
commonly very comfortable, but are
awfully dirty, and smell —there is no
word to describe it. Often, until I got
Used to it, I would rather lay down in
the snow outside, with the thermome-
ter 50 degrees below zero, than sleep
in one of the huts. But you've no idea
what a man can stand when he has
to."

"Have they windows in their
houses?"

"Yes, ice windows. They use ice as
we use glass. A clear piece is select-
ed about five or six inches thick, mor-
tised in tho w ndow-oponing in blocks
tMi'o feet and sometimes as large as four
feet square, and with water is made
solid. The water is as good as putty.
When the window becomes dirty they
scrape it off with a knife, and when it
has been scraped thin thoy substitute a
new pane."

"Doesn't the window ever melt?"
"Bless you, no; it is freezing cold that

far from tho fire. If the room ever got
warm enough to melt the ice the Yakut
couldn't live in it, and would have to
go out doors to cool off. At night the
fire is allowed to go out, as they havo
to economise in fuel. All they have is
driftwood, gathered on the banks of
the Lena river in the summer time."

"How do they sleep? Do they un-
dress when they go to bed?"

"Always. They strip to their shirts,
which are made of a thick sort of Rus-
sian clcth, as heavy as our canvas. Tho
men and women wear the samo kind of
garments, and never havo more than
one at a time. I took up a lot of thick
flannel for them, enough to last tho
rest of their lives, and it will be a great
deal more comfortable than the native
suit, although they don't like it at first.
When they undress they get into bunks
built in the side of the house, sometimes
a man, his wife, and all his children in
tho same bunk. They have reindeer
skins under and over them, and cur-
tains of the same hanging before the
bunks."

"Do they ever bathe?"
"Never in their lives. Thoy haven't

any word for bathing in their language,
and the impossibility of keeping clean
is one of the greatest hardships of Arc-
tic life."

"What do they eat?"
"Reindeer meat, beef,—they have

cows, queer looking animals about half
a? large as ours, with a hummock on
their backs like a camel,—fish, broad
made of black rye flour, tea, and an im-
ported food made of chopped beef roll-
ed into balls about the size ot a marble
iind covered with a dough. These thoy
pound up and make into a soup. There
is a wood that is very nutritious when
it is ground up and boiled. Mixed with
reindeer meat it makes a good soup.
They often eat their fish raw. Of
course they freeze solid as soon as they
are taken out of tho water, and tho na-
tive, particularly if he is on the road,
cuts them off in shavings as thin as our
chipped beef, and cats them raw. They
are palatable, and I havo lived for days
at a time on them, with a cup of cofl'eo,
made over an alcohol-lamp, by way of
variety, The greatest luxury thoy have
is butter, and they will cat it by the
pound as our people eat confectionery.
A poor sort of butter is made from the
milk of a native cow, that looks and
tastes moro like cheese, and they prize
it above all other classes of food,

"The amount of butter a native will
eat when he can get it," continued
Lieut, Scheutze, "is astonishing. A
friend of mine in Siberia told me of a
man who ate thirty-six pounds in one
day, and then didn't get all he wanted.
They have a way of pounding up a red
berry and mixing it with butter, which
gives it a beautiful pink tint and im-
proves the flavor. Their drink is the
Russian vodka, almost pure alcohol,
and they will trade their shirts for it.
The liquor is scarce but expensive, so
they arc necessarily a temperate poo-
ple."—Cincinnati Sun.

• ^ * . •

The Tall Hat Reform.
Boston attacked tho tall hat nuisance

with that stinging sarcasm which her
high-toned culture knows so well how
to apply. Result: The Yankee girl
disdainfully turned her Plymouth
Rick nose skyward and added a man-
sard to her already towering edifice.
New York tried it on with her airy
trsi-lii-lu ridicule. Femiuiuty smiled
contemptuously at that waddle, and
tossed her monumental pile in prouder
disdain. Washington just appealed to
the kindly instincts of the fair sex, and
simply asked them to come to the aid
of a lot of poor suffering wretches
whose miseries they alone could as-
sauge. That settled it, our charming
women pitcher their monstrosities into
tho corner, and proceeded to make
themselves—each in her own tasteful
way—"a thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever." Moral: Never abuse a woman.
If you do she',11 settle into an obstinacy
fixed as the stars. Appeal to her kind-
ness of heart, and she'll give her head
away—tall hat and all.— Washington
Capital.

The Opossum.
The nauio of this animal is plainly

of Celtic origin, and would indicate eith-
er that it was originally brought from
Ireland, or else that the early inhabi-
tants of America were Irish. (Do not
miss this chance of showing what a
blessing etymology is, and how much
may bo learned from a careful study of
words.)

He is remarkable as being tho only
animal that is five-handed. He pos-
sesses a prehensile tail, which he is al-
ways ready to unfold, and with which
ho can pick up his living or climb up
the tallest tree. His moral nature i3
rather low. He is of a grasping dispo-
sition, and might justly bo called a
professional mendicant, for he always
carries his pouch with him, but he
never goes begging when there is a
darky around. This is strange, be-
cause in habits he is carnivorous, and
his food consists chiefly of negroes.
He belong to tho family Didelphides.—
Journal of Edticaliou.

"ONLY AFTER DEATH."
WHAT WONDERS THE MICROSCOPE HAS

DONE FOR US.

No Ont

A man who commits oulclde by hanging

dies of his own free will and a «ord.—Boston

Transcript.

Longer Obliged to Die, to Find
"What's Killing Us."

One of the leading scientific publica-
tions suites that many people are now
using the microscope to discover tho real
cause of disease in tlie system, and to de-
tect adulterations of food and medicines.

This wonderful instrument has saved
many a life. A microscopical test shows,
for instance, tho presence of albumen, or
the life of tho blood, in certain derange-
ments of the kidneys, but medicine does
not tell us how far advanced the derange-
ment is, or whether it shall prove fatal.

Tho microscope, however, gives us this
knowledge:

Bright's disease, which so many people
dread, was not fully known until the mi-
croscope revealed its characteristics. It
greatly aids the physician skilled in its use
in determining How far disease has ad-
venced, nnd gives a fuller idea of the true
structure of the kidney.

A noted German scholar recently dis-
covered thnt by the aid of the microscope
the physician can tell if there is a tumor
forming in the system, and if certain ap-
pearances are seen in the fluids passed it is
proof positive thut tho tumor is to be a
malignant one.

If any derangement of the kidneys
is detected by the microscope the physi-
cian looks for the developement of
almost any disease tho system is
heir to, and any indication
of Bright'sdisease, which hasnosymptoms
of its own and cannot be fully recognized
except by the microscope, he looks upon
with alarm.

This diseaso has existed for moro than
2.001) years. It is only until recently that
the microscope has rovealcd to us its uni-
versal prevalence aud fatal character.
Persons who formerly died of what was
called general debility, nervous broak-
down, dropsy, paralysis, heart disease,
rheumatism,apoplexy, etc., are now known
to have really died of kidney disease, be-
cause, had there been no disorder of the
kidneys, tho chances arc that the effects
from which they died would never have
existed.

As the world become* better acquainted
with the importance of the kidneys In the
liuman economy by the aid of the micro-
scope, there is greater alarm spread
through the communities concerning it,
and this accounts for the erroneous belief
that it is on the increase.
As yet neither homeopathist nor allopath-

ist is prepared with a cure for deranged
kidneys, but the world has long since rec-
ognized, and many medical gentlemen al-
so recognize and prescribed W timer's safe
cure for those derangements, and admit
that it is tho only specific for the common
and advanced torms of kidney disorders.

Formerly the true cause of death was
discovered only after death. To-day the
microscope shows us, in the water we pass,
tho dangerous condition of any organ in
the body, thus enabling us to treat it
promptly and escape premature death.

As the microscope in the hands of lay-
men has revealed many disease! that tho
medical men were not aware of so that
preparation, like many other discoveries
in medicine and science, was found out
by laymen, out>ido the medical code; conse-
quently it comes very hard for medical
men to" indorse and prescribe it. Never-
theless. Warner's safe cure continues to
grow in popularity and the evidencesof its
effectiveness are seen on every hand.

Some persons claim that the pro-
prietors should give the medical profes-
sion the formula of this remedy, if it is
such a "God-send to humanity," and let
the physicians and public judge whether
or not, it be so recognized.

We, however, do not blame them for not
publishing the formula, even to get the
recognition of the medical profession.
The standing of the men who manufacture
tin- great remedy is equal to that of tho
majority of physicians, and the reason
that some doctors give for not adopting
and prescribing it—viz.; that they do not
know what its ingredients are—is absurd.

Mr. Warner's statement that many of
the ingredients are expensive, and that
the desire of the unscrupulous dealer or
proscriher to realize a large profit from its
manufacture by using cheap or injuri-
ous substances for those ingredients
would jeopardize its quality and reputa-
tion; and that Warner's safe euro cannot
be made in small quantities en account of
the expensive apparatus necessary in com-
pounding these ingredients—seems to us
to be a reasonable and sullicient one.

The universal testimony of our friends
nnd neighbors, and the indisputable evi-
dence that it nnd it alone, has complete
mastery over all diseases of the kidneys, is
sufficient explanation of its extraordinary
reputation",and conclusive proof that it is,
perhaps the most beneficent discovery
known to scientific medicine since the
microscope revealed to us the all impor-
tant nature of the organs it is designed to
reach and benefit.

Bold co'or combinations gueh as sky blue
and mauve, sturlet ::iu! pale blue, helio-
trope and orange, are made to fraternize
in late Frcn h evening toilets.

Tho Russian bing. n?arly straight, and
only siiglil y cured under at tho end-, is
the accept '.I arrangement of the front
hair of little peoplo and young girls.

Tho magical effects of St. Jacobs Oil In
removing soreness and stiffness makes it
invalunblo at all tir.iM. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia promptly yio'.d to it.

Some bonnets have the trimming so
high and with so pronounced outline* tint
they resomblo the helmets worn by tho
Hessians who surrendered at Yorktown.

Some young ladies in a western town
have organized a "hmrging club." No
honorary membership for Us. We want
to be an active member of that club or
nothing.

Palo blue and rose pink cashmere, trim-
med with mos; green plush, make protty
party frocks for young girls.

The poetess who can make "roa't beet"
rhyme with vegetables is the kind of a
poetess the world is waiting to crown
as queen.

Large plaids in vanishing effects of blue
and brown aro combined with golden
brown plush for young girls and little
children's frocks.

A bolero hat of dark blue astrakhan is
trimmed with a cluster of looys of faille
ribbon of the same tint, among which are
two ye low wings.

The appropriations made by congress
from l.-O) to date for the erection and re-
modeling of tho United States capitol,
amount to $ir>,ooaooo.

Girdles of jet. ruby, pearl, crystal and
cashmero beads, corresponding to tho
trimming of the gowns, are worn with tea
gowns and reception toilets.

The rare manuscripts in the great Paris
library are to be photographed so that
they may be re-produced if destroyed.

Two watermelons, fresh from the vino,
were shipped from Laurinburg, N. C last
week to a congressman at Washington.

Glossy beaver hats aro worn by young
ladies with dressy afternoon toilets as
well as with tailor-made suits in the morn-
ing.

In England glace kid gloves are super-
seding tho>e of peau de Suede for full
dress. It is even announced that white
kid gloves are to be restored to favor.

Dr. Gross, physician at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, Baltimore, lid., considers Red Star
Cough Cure perfectly harness, being
purely vegetable and entirely freo from
opiates, poisons, and other narcotics.
Other professionals also endorse it as
prompt, sa!'o and sure. Price, twenty-
five cents a bottlo.

Plush nnd velvet, with dots of contrast-
ing color, are much used for millinery pur-
I>o es. _

A PITIABLE SIGHT.
A Littlo Child Scarcely Three Years Old

Drawn out of Shape by Inflammatory

Rheumatism.

Roi ni:sri:it, N. Y., May IS, 18S6.
Par/lee Medicine Co.,

GBSTLBMBX :—We desire to express our
feelings of gratitude for tho great blessing
received at your hands in restoring to us
in perfect hoalth, our little three-year-old
son, who for weeks has been a very great
sufferer with inflammatory rheumatism.
His little hands and arms were badly in.
fltimsd and so drawn out of shape that we
feared he would never again have the use
of them; but thanks to Dr. Pardee's excel-
lent remedy, he is now entirely free from
pain and has free use of his hands and
arms; in fact is in better health than ever
betore. We feel that your remedy has
performed almost a miracle, and believe it
to be the best on earth, and recommend it
to any afflicted with rheumatism.

We are very truly yours,
Mr. & Mrs. H. KLEEHIMER.

in the East
BY titiS. M. L RAYNE.

He had slept quietl}- all the long, si
lent night, while the family took turns
in watehin ' beside him, but as daylight
approached, and the first faint rays of
the coming sunlight dispelled the dim
night shadows, he stirred uneasily.

His i atient loving wife sa-. by the
bed holding in hers one of the eold,
pale hands that lay nerveless and al
most pulseless beside him. He felt
rather than saw thatsho was there.

"Mother," he asked presently, "is it
light in the east?"

"Yes, David," she answered, with
tearful voice, "the light is breaking."

"Then it is time to be up," he said,
and so fell asleep.

And .soon the red, rosy sun Hooded
the whole eastern sky with a rad ance
that reflected itself in the snow, and lit
up that winter scene with an indescrib-
able glory. But the old farm house
looked sad and lonely, The oatl'e in
the barn waiting to be fed. lowed
mournfully to each other. The old
house dog sat on the stoop and looked
into the distance with pathetic eyes,
and shivered with dumb instinct. And
the early morning train coming around
the curve slackened its speed as the
men leaned forward to ask in patomine
for their old friend. And they
saw the bit of fluttering black that was
to signal them, and instantly every
head was bared and bowed.

So! he was gone, who for so many
years had waved them a cheery "good
morning" that had lasted them all the
day.

Yes, when it was ' light in the east"
he was "up" and away. God having
provided some better thing for him in
the Morning Land.

There was a missionary concert at
Rockland church the other evening,
and amo g other things was a paper on
missionary work read by a young lady.
When she" had finished, the leader of
the meeting said: "We will now sing
'Hallelujah 'Tis Done.'" Whereat
everybody smiled.—Rockland Courier-
Gazette.

"I think." said tho demure Miss
W. italittle "that a Christmas present
from pa aud ma would be very nice,
you know, but what I really would
like •-" "Would be a Christmas present
from some one out of the family —"
"And perhaps willing to com' in," she
responded, quietly. Hartford Post.

Miss Blank (to her cousin, who has
inadvertently admired her foot)—Yes,
papa thinks so much of my foot thut
while we were in Italy he tried his best
to persuade me to have a bust made of
it —Harper's Bazar.

Landlady (examining tv fugitive
boarder's trunk)—"Why, Bridget, his
trunk is full of bricks? How eould they
have got there?" "Sure, ma'am, he
brought one home in his hat ivery
night. '— Life.

The Crow Indians in Montana have
made about $lo,000 during the past
year by charging cattlemen for the
privilege of driving stock across their
reservat on.

"Fortune hunter-Now, darling, say
yes or no. I've only fifteen minutes in
which to catch the' train." Heiress —
"Better catch your train then. You
are not going to catch me," Boston
Courier.

Recipes for "Kyphl" and "Tasi," the
perfumes used by the Egyptian priests
and women of pleasure 3,0Jl> years ago,
have recently been printed in Franco.

The highest fountain in Europe is
that in the gardens of Chatsworth, the
seat of the duke of Devonshire. The
hight of this famous jet is 267 feet.

Fir trees are the favorites with the
ladies for Christmas trees - fur trees
that boar sealskin sacaues. — Boston
Bulletin.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
HOME, N. Y.

GENTLEMEN :—I willingly give the follow-
ing testimonial: I have used Dr. Pardee'a
Rheumatic Rnnedy and I cat) truthfully
say it is the l.rst n edic.ne that I have ever
taken. I tii i! doctors and many prepara-
tions, but they did me no good. This is
the remedy thai lias cared mo of Inflam-
matory rheumatism. I would like to tell
thOfce wlu are troubled with it, tint this H
the sorest and cheapest cure for them to
buy. Yours respectfullv,

BKNJ. J. BASKXFKLDER.

John Adams of Engine House No. 3.
Rochester. N. Y., was confined to his bed
with inflammatory rheumatism. Ho used
three bottles ot Dr. Pardee's Kemedy and
is now able to be about. Can walk with-
out crutch or cane. He says: ""it is the
bo t remedy on earth. I am recommsnd-
ing it to every one I see that is afflicted
with rheumatism."

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, ami t ike no other. Price SI per
bottle, "six bottles, $5,

Pardee .Medicine, Co., Rochester, N. Y.

There are as many ways of using fur as a
dre'8 accessory for warmth or ornament
as there arc different kinds of furs.
A Benmrkaule Care of a Diseased Stomach

whicH the Doctors had Pronounced In-
curable. Bead This.

JACKSOST, MICH., Dee. 29, ISSt.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gentlemen.—For over twenty years I
have been a great sufferer from the effects
of a diseased stomach. For months at a
time I have been unable to work and for
three years past have most of the time
been unable to do any bnainesi, hardly
able to move about, 'two years ago my
case was pronouncqd by tho best fhedical
skill incurable. With all the rest of my
troubles rheumatism in its worst form set
in, and for two years pa>t I hive not been
able to lay on my back. I visited differ-
ent water cures and tried different cli-
matos, but all to no good. La t June I be-
gan using Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plasters, and at once began to teel bet-
ter. I have used thirteen bottles anil iima
well man, to the utter surprUe of all who
knew mo and of my long continued sick-
ness.

To thoso who may be suffering from
sickness of the nature of my disease 1
want to say to them get this ; sme ly and
take it and they will never regret it.

Very truly yours,
EDWARD BAKER,

Master Mechanic and Hlaeksmith, 202
Jackson street, Jackson, Mich.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Statement by Dr. J. T. Main.
Rheumatic Syrup Co:

Gentlemen.—I have prescribed Hibbard's
Rheumatic Plasters quite largely in my
practice, nnd am much pleased with them.
1 do not hesitate to recommend them as a
superior article, containing the virtues of
the old belladonna planter-, with other
valuable and Important properties.

Very truly yours,
.1. T. MAIS, M. D.

Jackson, Mich., Dec. 2% 18S6.
At Patorson a woman swallowed her ar-

tificial teoth lust week; but her mouth is
faid to be so big that she could swallow
her own head it tho paint on her face
wouldn't gag her.

If you once try Carter's Little Liver
Pids for sick headache, biliousness or con-
stipation you will never be without them.
'Ihey are purely vegetable; Small and easy
to tako, all druggists se:l them.

The wearing of wool materials on all
occasions by children has greatly dimin-
ished the use of tilken stuffs for their best
frocks.

Bronchitis is cured by rrequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking
to death.

Jerseys aro Rtill worn, but they have
v i'ii» r • emblance to thoio former-

v i;i vogue. They are now made to fit the
Ignre perfectly, aud have all the seams
irranged with whalebones like a dress
jodice. Many o£ them are elaborately
trimmed^

Plensant to the taste and surprisingly
quick in relieving Coughs and Colds, it is i
lot at all strange that Dr. Bull's Cough '
Svrup has displace 1 so many other Cough
remedies.

Tailors nrc making costumes exceedingly
plain. Vests of velvet, cloth or plush, or
plastrons braided in military stylo, aro the
embelishments permitted in the severe
style at present in vogue.

"Do you know, Featherwaite, Maud
Sinytho plays poker very well, indeed;
savs it is her favorite game." "Judging
from her wealth of bu^tlo, I should say her
favorite game was backgammon."

"Mr. Lighthead." said Johnny, "my sis-
ter treats you better'n she does me."
'•Does she, Johnny!" asked Lighthead with
a laugh. "Why do you think so!" "Well,
I heard her loll ma she gave you lots of
tally, but she never give< mo any."

Vosts of fur aro novel adjuncts to walk-
ing jackets. They fit smoothly nnd convey
no idea of clumsiness, as would bo imag-
ined. Short sealskin mantles with sling
sleeves have vests of fur. Astrakhan is
used this season as a trimming for sealskin.

•'For those that fly may fight again,"
tho' really if tho cause of the trouble Is
headache or neuralgia, there'll be no more
fii:-s after using a bottle of Salvation Oil.
The druggist-i sell it for :.'5 cents.

Open embroidery is used by some dress-
makers on wool frocks that are trimmed
with bands of lur.

JVATETVTSoDtoinefl by Louts Bagger &. fin., 'it-
tonitjs, Washington,D.C.Esl'd 1861. Advi;< free.

Health Marks.
A bright eye, clear skin, glowing features,

animated expression, and a quick, firm
step. The-e are all secured by using Dr.
Harters Iron Tonic.

Polonaises trimmed with fur are coming
in vogue.

No More Sick Headache if You Use
CARTER'S LITTLE LITER FILLS. NO purg-

ing. 25 cents.
Mrs. Abba Gould Woolton is passing the

winter in Boston.
Important To All

who are willing to work for tho reward of
success. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
will mail you, Tree, full particulars about
work that either sex. young or old, can do,
at a profit of from $5 to $25 per day, and
upwards, nnd live at home, wherever they
aro located. All can do the work. Capi-
tal not required; Hallett & Co., will start
you. Uranil success absolutely sure.
Write at onco and see.

The hat of the fashionable young woman
is of glossy beaver.

COt'GHS. BltOWX'3 BllOXCniAL TROCHES
are used to advantage to alleviate Coughs,
Sore Throat, and Bronchial Affections.

Tho newest fur collars are in the square
sailor shape, with strings to tie or clasps
to fasten them in front.

PCRE Cou-Livru On. made from selected
livers, on the sea-shore, by CASWEIX,
HAZARD & Co., New York. It is absolute-
ly pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other oils in the market.

Silver threaded crepe worn over satin
combine 1 with plush for tho bodice, is the
favorite ball gown of the season.

Every Nervous Person Should
TJSB CABTER'a LlTTI.E LlVElt PlM.S. 25

cents.

Tor Good Purposes.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin of Philadelphia, Is

well known to the ladies of that city from
the great good she has done by means of
Lydia E. l'inklinm's Vegetable Compound.
She writes Mrs. Pinkham of a recent in-
teresting case. "A young niarrie-1 lady
came to me suffering with a severe case o£
Prolapsus arJ Uleeration. She commenc-
ed taking the Compound and in two
months' was fully restored. In proof of this
she soon found herself in an interesting
condition. Influenced by foolish friends
she attempted to evade tile responsibilities
of maturity. After ten or twelve days
sho catuo to me again and she was indeed
in a most alarming stato and suffering
terribly. I guvo her a table spoonful of
tho compound every boar for eight hours
until she fell asleep, she awoke much re-
lieved and evidently better. She con-
tinued taking tlie Compound, aud in duo
season she became the mother of a tine
healthy boy. But for the timely use of
the medicino sho believes her life would
have been lost.

Your druggist has tho compound, $1 per
bottle.

CATARRH

FEVER
BLTS CUE AM BALM

Is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses
the head. Allays inflammation. Heals tlie
sores. Iiestores the senses of taste and smell.
CO ants at Druggists; by mail, registered, 60 cents.

El Y BE0THERS,i)r»reists,Owego,NY,

Onwlll lnrjEClycroase
t ^ p r l u t l n . 8 r M i j ; t h e n weak siiidrtrnoplnsf fowls,

promoto the lio Oiliv pr wrti nnd derelopomert or
nil v a r i e t y of poul'rv ami ensure fine condition
and Binnnth nlrnniwre. This Is m foro'nfc process;
you ntinplr Kivo them tlio Qhem'OilSto niHkfc ew»,
ft a<*o»t <.f ! >8i i.h:iM one cent !> weefc for each fowl.
\VemRllnn*ka"<»8 forlftcand*!. G lb. u )U and 21 lb
motuuees delivered to froisfht ox express Co, for *•>.<>>,
Kta)nn<i ?i ;.•»-» [••'•;•. oMY«lr, Mk v n r JIKMI trades-
man or write to T. 0 . 8TTTRTJ55 - \ * ' ,* , ,

Hartford, < ;.

WEAK,
And others suffering from
nervous debility ,exltatutfiig
chronic dteduvs, preiuatun
lacllno ft young or old air
utiltively cured by J):

. ionics famous Eli-etro-
Mfurnetie livlt. Thoiunmk

,-st i 'r in Uie Union have been cored.
itlj felt. Pmented ami sold ]*;

years, rrnuta familv can " • ;\r KUMH belt. Electric
Sn*pon*orle» froe with male bfltti. Avoid worthless ini
(Cations and i»>cu^ eomj>ant< * Rlevtrta Trut.«*« fur
Kupiurc. 700 cured in'85. Bern) Btampfoi pamphlet.
OR.W. J. HOME, foreman, IS I WASASH AV., CHJCACQ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always ReUablo. Bewarvof vortitUm Imlta-

DRUG CLERKS MiTS
40 Ot'arborn St., Chicago. Illinois (.'ollr-̂ -*1 of 1'liannacy.

Morphlnr I lnb l t Cnr«4 tn 10
to c o iluys. Kopuy till Cmcd.
Dit. J. STKPUICXS, LaumaoUt Ohio.

totsaday. Sampleiworthfl.snKKKK. Lines
ler the horse'o feet. WrMa lirerater'a

Safety Item Holder Co., ffottt
on .lamen Klver, \'a.. in Cliiremont
» ttlutiy. iiiuit/intf"i Circular Free
•It'. MAMlllA < lar.iu ill, Va.

r PI r P D A D U V I.piirn hore and tarn
L k ^ v n H r n I K i p,jr, s tuation f̂ur-
nislieO. Write V a l e n t i n e It io». , Jan

$5

ansl Morphine HaMt Cured in 10 to
BO days. Refer 1" IOO0 patients cured
in all part*. Dr. Marsh, Quincy.lilich.

PATENTS F. A. u'EHMANN.Soliclua
ot Patents, WASHINQTOH
D. 0. Bend for ClreuJUir.

U f t U C S T U D X . Book-koeplnr. V. islness forms,
n u n i t I't'iiitui•I'-ii'p Arithmetic, - lorthand, etc.,
tin iron t'hly t»11 cht bv mai;. Circular^ free.

U K V A N T ' S ( O l . i . K G K , Baffiulo, BT. X .

RUPTURE
• •

Tvnnt relief
and euro at your
h o m o , fiend for

Circular or instructions. !SU UrOi.a>vuy,.Nuw York,

UIHE-OPIUM H a W t Pallilpssl»
• • • Cured at Home. Treatment
sent on trial and NO I'AY asked

until you are benefited. Terms I.OW
~m R e m e d y Co., L n i 'm' t t t e , lud .

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS! A
Nervous Debility, A c . Tr.al l'aik:ijo and
64 pace book of instrticttous, lree on receipt of

26 cents i ost-OffO. Address,
TJIK PJBBJJ CHEMICAL COM

Si 11W It 11 k V. I*, W ISCOIlSill.

Phoebe T u p p e r . ' " "
Of the
James T
W

if readmits of Phoebo Tup JUT, wile of
npcr. i>y \\\y oxeoutora ot Aipn

d e p o e d ho h thi tWoodward deposed, who luivo something • i i i t o t -
ant to communicate. Address CHAS. )•;. FUIiLt i i
Attorney, Bel v Id ere, HllnolB.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in fvcry County, fhrewd nien M net under onr
ins'.ruotwnsin our Secret Service, Kipcripuccnot ncres-
i u r SendM.mnfoi-partir.uUri. (JRANNAN DETEC-
TIVE BUREAU, 44 Arcailo, Cincinnati, O.

Por

Dressmaking!
J.adlea who wear Featherbone in Dress**, tt'aistsov
Corsets are delighted with it. Soft and p iable. Ab*
soluteiy unbreakable. For j'alo everywhere. Try it.

oflmpor!*"
ant Information. Sendfot
Ik. M.LO R S i E V E &

CO.. PXN8I0H ATTORNFTS, CHICAGO. ILL.

and -ill tlnMr imperfections, including Fa«
cUil Development, Uniranu s^atp, Ktiper*
iluona Hair, Itirth Mi . Wartfl,
Moth, Frecklea, Red , ULick
Heads, Bears, Pittinj? and their troatinont.
Send J*k\ forlmok of 60 patrps, 4th edition.
^ _ *t*9 V- rt___1rL B I T . . . . • - ' 1 4 n ^ M

. teuce : l years'
ex.imtacr In IT.S.Patent Offlc«
Send model or sketch tor frco

opinion whether patent can he secured. New lnu>k
on patents free. Refer*'iK'es:Commtssioner of Pat
eul 1 <>r any other official ot tho U. S. Patent Office.

E. It. STOCKING, Attorney, « t 1 FSt.,
Washington, P . C.

LYMAWS
Patent Gun Sights
rrtabo Hunting and
XargetElfles perfect.
Send for circulars.

v/.vr. L Y > ' I
KMd\aQeflA /'•-:.

RISQ'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE A l l ELSE FAILS,

Best Cough Syrun. Tastes good. Use
in timo. Sold by druggists.

C.OJsiS'CJMPTION

o t U Imlta
SI for"CJUeliester*a
11 -Jose ic. (gtu

return mull. N
USFU1CAL

lton& Ladle , m*k
E n c l l t V and t&fce no otJ
us "or i • • tutt.. .
i UI:K. iJIUi'HKSl'ER CISFU1CAL CO.,

Sold hy llrvmrl*t)i everyn here. .'.. k for **('Iilo)K«a.
tcr** EusU»hH i\-i:j!.\ r-ovul l'illi*. Take no oilier.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSiTION-1878.
T H E MOST PERFECT OF PENS

. J i l l FJISJ
VTbcn I say euro 1 (••> not mean worcty to stop tnem lor

a tlroo and thon liavo thum return again, £>*£an«radi;
cat 'cure 1 have niftflo tho ttlseaRe of FITS, tl'ILEPSY
or FALLING slCKNKSSn lifviongstudy. Iwurrautmy
remedy to euro tin worst CRSO* Becauso others havo
failed 18 no reason for not now receiving a euro. Sena at
onco for a treatise and a Froo Bottlo of my lnfalublo
remedy. OWo IGxpress and Post Office, It 0O«i yutt
nOtLln$£rre»1ir: £ 0 ! S o ^ l ' l S r l St., N.W V,*.

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEUR.SLCIA,

ipeiat- Circulars mailed *>n application.
H. P . CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mien,

PAYSthe FREIGHT
5 T o n WiLunu Spa lcn ,
lion Lever*, !
Tare Beam and Bean Bni (or

3
Sccle. For U

mention • ' i l r e a a

Jtl'lES OF eiK-'HiMTON,
B I N G H A M T O N . N. V.

Pages Arnica Oil
Tho best salve In tho world for Burns, Woumls nnd
sores of all km.it*. BolU, felons, CuUblalDft, frozen
Feet, 1'IIL-S, Barber'n it«U, Bore Hyes, Cha
Hands. >orQ Throat, Seftkl lio.U, Pimple* on the
Face, and all skin diseases.

For liWor Comp'ninr. Btek H<Wiaohe< Constipation
use Pace's Mandrake l'ilis. Above rernc"e.« sold
by Druggists or sent by mat) for £> cents by C. W.
Snow A Co.. Syracuse. N. v. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Highest AxcartU of X'edals in Europe and America
The ncato«t. ouir-kcst, saFeiT. n-"l i i v ' roworful

remedy known for Rbeiimatlsm.Plnerpr.KPuralgia,
Lumbago, Backa^he, WVa'^no-s co'ria 1 1ho<:uoi*:
and all a^nes nnd 1 :t:ns. Endorsed bv fi.i'ft) I'hysi-
chins an:] Dm c. Be u on's
Piaster* promptly relievo and cure wliore "Mier
planters and gre& y salvo^i lfnlnien'9 KWI totloust
are absolutety useless. Beware of tuiltai one under
similar Rounding name*' ^ue'i n* "CtpHiTm,
ncln,**'*Capsi^lne." -A--- the worthless
and Intended to deceive. ASK FOR BEXt ON S AND
TAKE KO OTHERS. A l arnffeists. RKABUUY&
JOHNSON, Proprietors, Mew Fork.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TOMSC

the BLOODWill

6i< of YOUTH- H>>l ei sin,Want
or Appatito. Indlg«»tlon.Lack uf

Str«neili ami ^ Irad I-iclinn ub-
BOlutuly onrodi Boi •». nios-

cl03 mid norvf-n itct;i*« new
for-0 tnlivcni. the mind

• -'n Power.

LADIES
T f l

Br using COIT'S ONK-COAT Iit.'CCY 1'AlNT. Paint PrldJtr, run it to Church Sundiy. Six Failiiorublo Shades: Black,
Maroon, Vermilion, Olive Lake, lirewster and Wagon Greens. No Varnishing ne< lary, Dries hantwiHl 2 high Gloss.
Tip top for Ch*lrs. rurniturc. Baby Carriages, 1-ront Doors, Store Fronts, etc. Will tend enotn-h to jviint your Bujfpy u
receipt of Oao DulUr, and warrant it to wear. UUcoonl to lha Trade. COIT & CO., £06 Kinzlo St., Chicago,

^ Na ' S j ^ ' ^ Tho PISH BRAND ELICKKII ia vv.n-.rKad T.v.fn>»<nf, asui will k^p you dry h
MJfn »„ _ — a " t t Y l the hardest rl*rm. TI10 n»W POMMEL SI.11 KKR U * 1 rrtect ri.iinR coat, mm

4 J \ SJ U U a \ \ " •oTer»tl»«*ntir«B»ddl«. BawnrconinKii . in i* . N O B * f i n i i n a •wltinnit tbo "Fla l
Am U I» * ^ JHraud" tiR.lc-iiiAik. Illustrated CuUlocud Ire* A. J- lower, tteelon, Musi.

Address DU. IIARTER MEDICIME CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

navo been enjoyed by tho citizens of nearly everj
town and city in tho u. 8 . ami thousands or peoplo
can testify to the wonderful healing power ot

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore ThroaS,

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Tho many testimonials received tar u» more thon
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It
not only relieves the most severe pains, but

It Cures You. Thai's the Ideal
For salo 'jy all Drucelsts. Price. fiO ccn«» pet
bottle Our So.so BOOK mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO-


